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L . ~.\R~ER,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

VOLUME

A FAMILY

Lll.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT·

irf1e ~antt1fr.

7'0 NEWS, POLITICS , AGRI CUL T URE . i,I7' ERATURE,

VERNON,

THURSDAY,

OHIO

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION,

THE MARKETS,

82 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE

&:c.

1888.

11,

NUMBER

SIGNS OF THE TIMES .
THURMAWSCHAMPIONSHIPOFLABOR

22.

TOWNSHIP Fl:XD.
CH.
To balance September lst . ISSi ................. . ............. ... . , .. ...... . ... ... $ 3,164 01
To nmount collected on dnplicate...... ...... ....... .... .... .. ... .... ........ ... 12,842 77

AnAM F onrArGH, the reno" ne l show.
Tlic C'l•ttl'EC of Jw..lj;?eTh111mn11in the man , who supported Bin inc, in 18&4, i:i
Oxi-: of the m.o:-;t important puliticn.l scttlcmrnt of the] rocking Y nlley ftrike, now red-lwt for Clo,·eland, und otte rs tu
chnnges i8 thnt of the fri~h Independwhich commenced
in Jnne, 18,'U, ~mys bet $23,000 on his elec•iou.
ent A.:1,-1,o
ciation, of Xew Y,wk, wlii(':1 the X(•\\' York ~tnr) is in a..._tonishing
***
A dispatch lrom l 1H.iia11Hpolis snys
f-l.npportcd lllainc in !88-t, all(l 1111-.i
110w l"Ontrn~t to tlmt punrnc<l hy H:ur ison in

1·otnl ......... .... .... ..... .. ........ ...................................

...... ..... .

15.000 i R

DH.

By a111oun1paid Township Treasurers ....... ........ ....... .................. $ 12,026 20
By balance September 1st, 1 ~~.... . .......... ......... .................. ......... .. 3,371 58

Total ...... .. .............. ...........................
........ ... ..................... .
$ 15 ,U!l(l ,.~
ROAD Fl"XD.
thn.t.' Dr. Jonl1111, PresiUcnt. of the Stnte
CR.
To bnlance in Trensnry, Seplember, 1st, I SS7......... . ...... .................
$
227
24
Dnring 1lle lf 0<·king \'nlley difiicul- UniYersity of fmlian11, nml Prof. Lind
To amount collected on dupli cate ................. ................. . ...... rn•• ·· 19,<27 00
T1n : C'o11rit•r-Jm1mal t::111~b11111:t kid\·
.Xormnl Co11ege, both
tie:-, when the wn.r between the conl of the Danville
ing colt, a deceitful
mule, 01· n icclTotal ................. ...........................
. .......... ....... .. ...... .. .......... .
h, l ,·e announopernlOJ't- nnrl miners
had Ll•rome heretofore Ucpu~licnns,
DH.
he:1df>d n1olhcr-i11-bw, liut from a lit1h!,iln1o~t H w,n of exterminntion,
it wns ced that they will support CleYeland.
lly amount of roo.clr._«iptsredeemed ....... ...................................
... $ JO.G21'!34
fnced Uepuhliran
politil':.1\ liar, it f'X·
l3y am ount p:1id Town~hip and C'ity Trc:uiur<'ni:........ ......... ........ ...... ,,9!1L 9-1
* *
prop, 1::-f'd tlrnt the dispute be submittec.l
clni1rn,, 11 lio<_,d f.nrd, deliH'I" u,i,"
In )fa ~s;,drnsctla *the _{HIS of Ellw,1nl
By b,1la111:C'
in Tr C'a:,ury....................................
.................... .. ........
:~ IJ:.!
to :uliitr,ttion, and, nfter nuH·h con~tilE,·erett,
Go,·ernor
.\ mlrew,
Jo~iah
Total
.....
........
...........
........................
...
.....
.........
..............
.
.Jml~c Tburnu111 v.-:l~ lin:dly
En~HY
thing a farmer CVll:illllHH
b tntinn,
Quincy,
8enntor
ll o!1r nnd other;:-,:,
l'(ll!POH. ITI OX l·TNIJ.
<;II.
protected from :ill to 100 re·· ,·eut. :igrre<l npnn by both sides ns sole judge
To bal: 1nce in Trca,;;,ury, Sepe ember 1~1,J~S8. ...................................
$
010 ~O
(Price only 26 centa. Sold bg afl drugg l.ta. )
founders of the RepuUliean
pnrty, are
To nmount colleded 011 duplicate....... .......... ........................ ....... ... :?4,{11040
Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Neu• Erel''-' lliir,f• he h11:sto ~ell \~ ,wt pro- i11 ti,c cni:;e. .\rtcr nna·h reluttancc he on the stump for Cle,·cl:rnd and turiff
ralgia, Swellings, Bruisos, lumbago, lCdC'~I :1t nl1. \\ ·c r1111not 111u!c1~taml was inilucC'cl to Hccept the difficult ref o rm. The mugwump is Hlry acti\'C
Tol•I...... ............ .. ... ........ ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ ..
$ 26,l<'.l
~ Z!l
DR.
Sprains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts, why nny li.irm1.r :::-hm1ldfanH· hii,;h pro- <·lunge 011 co ncl11ion tlrnt hi8 sen-ices in the State this yt'ar of grar<'.
By amount paid Corporation Treosurcrs .....................................
.. 2iU'.i4:! 41
~hould be nbsolutcly wilhout compen Burns,Sca/ds, Sores, Backache, &c.
Dy ha lance in Treasury. &>ptembcr Isl , IS~b ...........................
..... .
2'J3 XS
*•*
snlion1
nnc.l
thnt
all
th~
oYiclcncc
bearArchbh-hop
Irel:111d, of l\linnn:ota,
urwLAN BE·S PLUGS, Th Breat Tobacco An..
Cni.
.Kn
ox
<'Ounly
c·o1Hribul
t>:s
n1111ually
lo
'l'otnl
.......
..
...
...
...
...
..................
.......................
.
.....
.....
..........
.
tldotel-P rlc~ 1oet, . At «II druggfata.
ing o n the nrntter shou ld Oe laid before
TE.\CIIE!L~· JX, "fJTrn:
J.TND
r n.
the ~urplus
in the lrPnsury '!;&\000. him. The papero were placed in his in lSS~ was an nrclent Bl:1ine worker.
To llnli1Hnl rcceh ..c<l from examinn.tiou of chool teachens. ............. .
~HJ7 JQ
Thi~ 111011ey !::lhould remnin at home in hand~, o nd ten c.Jays n11dnight~ of unre- H e made !:peeehes, in which be i:;t1ong:ly
a.th·
ocntcd
the
<.·aose
or
the
j1l
umed
the pocket, of the people. The Demo- nutting toil were de,·otec.l by him to the
·rotnl. .................................................
2!)7 11)
knight, and there is little doubt that
lHt.
cratic poli<:y ]:-, t;,,1wipe ollt this u~ck:::s c:rnmiuntio11 of the tasc.
Hi ~ opinivn
By
amount
pui,l
lm,titute
Committee
..................................
..
....
.
:,?
,
f,J
!,!.)
his work lu nli11llesot1l materially
helpand •lang,•rou:s ~urplus.
.-)j tit,
Uy :lll1ou11trcturncd lw Committee (bah.111t-e)
.. ................. ........ ....... .
wa~ n model of dc11.rre,\soning, anc.l his ed to swell the B.epul,li can nwjtH·ity in
lleci~iou
was
c,·pre~sPtl
in
the
fvllo\\'ing
To l:11............ ... .... ... ...... ................... ....... ...... ........... . ..... .... ..... .
Tim mortga~e:t
upon
rc:1\ c~tnte i11
~'!17 Jl)
th:,t 8t1\tc. 111 consetl11e11ces of the fal!ED};~Jl'TIOX Fl":<ll.
CH.
,1. venlicL in 111om;rne1':;age of the Pr0hit1ent on the
Ohio nmount8 to s,01,000,000.
:\fost ot' <"Onclu<ling pnrngmph,
To bnhlUCC VII l1:111d,September J!-t, 1R87.. ......................................
..
32 HO
thc1111 nre upon farms, yet the Ht•tnllJli. f1wor of the men on the c11tire mntter tnrifl~ howe\'er, the Bi:shop hns c.-h,uigTo amount rrecive<l from llC'd molions ............... . . ............ , .. ...... .
l,Hl 33
c11n:s 1ure trying to make the farn1C'r~ in displlte:
eJ l1is political vi ewi:;a11d id now enrol: Total ........ ........ ........ .............................
.......................
.... ... ··
1, 1iS !J:J
".:\Jy decision .. therefore , 18 that the ed as 1\. ~tlpJJortrr of Clen~hrnd ,111Ll
belie,·c tlrnt a hi~li protcl'tirc t;lriff i~ a.
IJH .
operntor:-1 or the two districts can pity
Icy
nm
oun
t
pnid
to
redce1i1
tnx
cerliJit:ote~
.................................
..
.
1,1-18
00
grent l,!c~:::-in_i.::
lo t'1c111.
\\.liat 11011·
tilt· nd\·anl'e m;kcc.l (GO <·ents per tun) T hurmtlll.
Uy bnl:mCf.' 111TrC'Mmry, l--(>ptember1~t, lfi)'(1L ..... .................
........ ..
25 9.1
Sick Tieadacheand relieve all tbe troublNI incl
*<>*
nrul l·ompete
with other c.li~tricts. Re<hmt to a bilious state ot the system. ~uch a.s 81..'118('.
~l
11rtin
Kellog-g
,
of
Jf
urn11
co1111ty,
lJjzzi11cS1:.1.
NauS<'ti. Drowsine..'IS. Di~tress arttr
$ l,l i::l 9:i
·ruttd ......... ·····. . .......................
............ . ····· ......................
.
i ~pcdfully ~11bruittcd."
eatinr. Pain in the Side. &c While tht'ir 11\0St
SHOW LH'EX ' Ii 111· :,;11.
f' Jt.
T11r:J 11r11~1own 7'°(•\,e, 11 lt•11din;.:- ·ite -1 Tlil' rnen were right nnc.1the cm;,loy- Ohio, who hns ju:st rclel.lrat.rc.l hi-i l 0~d
In <U<in;
T11 balnn<-Con hand . eptembcr l ilt, 1888........................................
$ :.?:
.H
bO
~rnLlil·;1,11
paper of \\' e~torn Xew Yuri~, 1 e1-:; wrong. and Judge Thurman stood birthd1ty, ,·otmJ for : Gen. ll arr ison in
To umonnt colledc<l from llobinson anc.l Shelby·s ..11ow s ......... ....... ..
woo
1~ rnmlitl enough lO ~ny:
l,v tlic mc11.
Tlin rca:-,:oni11...,.upon 1840, but declarc:s that he will not \·otc
Totnl ... .... ........ .. .. .. ....................................................
. ...... .... .
3 11 >O
~
\V e ar.c ~ati~licd lli;lt Indi:u.ia e:urn<,tl \\~hid1 Iii~ co11cl11:;io11was Ua.sCliwa:,; bO for hi~ gnm<lson in 1 '"". He st~~t.es
Headach11. yet CART1tn·sLrTrL£ LIVl!:RPtLtS
))It.
Uc <·.arned by the Hcp11l,hram:•, urid
.
r.r,~ equally valuable Lu Co11st1pMion. c:urim:
that c,·cry male mem her of hi~ family
U\'
:1111ount
1r:111:,ft.9't'Ctl
to
Couin.r
J'un<l
.............................
..........
..
$
:,:;1
N.)
with out iL XC'w Jc-~r,· mul C<,unccti<·ut dtllr that the opcrntors l..'Ould 11ot res1::1t
nnd preventing thi;t a.nnoylng<.-omplaint, while
IJaJuncc OIi ha11d ... ..... ..........................................
...... .......... ... .
!<(JOO
i~ s:l!so an c11rne::it ronvert to tariff rethey also correct nil disorders of th.., stomach,
nrc PO\\Crle:::-,.t~) !::\\·~· _the Utpnblkan
it, an<l the mi11crs in1111e<li:del:rcstrn1:,,;timulate the liver and rcgulote U1e bowe~.
form,
n.ud
mhi~es
1111
honest
Yoters
to
party without );,._w). 01k.
NI w<.,rk upon the terms they had
'foh1I ............. ..... .............................
...... .............. .. ......... .... ..... ..
314 >,()
$
l'EIJDL};Rs
LJ<'I·::S~E Fl.Nil.
rn.
t,cu
1 deman<lcd.
•
•
•
•
•
The Judge w;1!-l lhc recipi- lay ll.8ide purty issues ,u1tl vote to lcs5eu
Tu
b1llance
in
Tl'(':\'lllr~·.
~rptemlK'r
l"t,
1:-"'.'i ..•••••.•••...••••••.•...•••.
~
:!8
00
nnd unconstilution:11
111~ 11:trri ~hu rg l':1tnvt ~:1y,: In-.h· cnt of manv rc:,olution:; anc.l lrUer~ of the unwarranted
tn:<e5. Thi s. nnnouncement
is utterly
'l'otRI ............... .. ............ .............. .......... ................
................ .
2R 00
Americ:rns "ho i ccl'iYc copil's of 1'1\t- thunk~
fro;n J;if,oring organir.Jltion,
J,ehe they wl')uld be almost pricelm to those
rm.
..,,ho softer Cr<im thl,s di!Stressh1ic corn plaint:
unc.xpcetcc.l from him, nrnl will hn,·c
1111"' kt.ow
rkk
F
ord's
p.ip(;'f'
free
ni:iy
throu...,.l1vut
the
United
States
.
lly um,mnt lran~ft!rr~d to C'01111ty Fund .............. ,.........................
$
l,ltt forfunatt•ly their good11e88 does not t!lld
is
oo
the effect of a l.,omb Jropped
into the
lwre. and th,~ who onc-e try them ,\ m thl(I
where thry. t·o111c from. • Th<.'y arc pnid
On ~.•1.\n. .,,.
·,
,,ed·la tel)' .,[t•r
,
I
_ ), 1 ~~ e>,•
ov. H
II
•
~
1hr~ little pilJ,1\·ulu"hlr in M) mnm· ways that
'1'01al .............................
..... ......... ...................
.. ..................... ..
$
they wlll not Le wlllin.; to do without them.
fur out of the Il~J 1 lll,hr:m <·otTuption
Ju,lgc Thurn1·rn':, ·uljudic·1tion
01° fol- Repuli!iran c:imp.
DITCH Fl ':S ll.
It.
Hut ciftt:r au ~ick. head
*•*
f'urnl mi~ctt Ly ··frying th ~ fat ot~l.-of Ilic iowing prc:rn1.Lle :md rn~oluti~n ~"ere
'I\, llmount colleetcd on •· 1iec:-inlDu11lil.':8te.......... .....................
.......... ~
:.?JO27
VENGEANOF:
!
Dr. P. R. llenn clt , owner of the Lr·
To :1111011111
o,erpoid. &pu•mber ht, l~~i-1...................................
..
4S7 50
1nuf~ic.-turer ..., who, 111 tur.n, I Mlovtcd
~ro~ct:tctl
unanimously
by the :Stntc
b:-inn. Oper11 H ouse, and :.i pnblic spirit·
.. .:.:. ·re woulil he 1:0 ~t·nH· i11 ur~ing- the r t'for m \';'l'Oru;ht Uy hi~~ li1•ensc in ma11y Sb .tu; H t h e
fry it out of their workrng pt•ople hy Tr,uks and L:d.01 · ns~emhly of Ohio,
Tola.I ......... .. ...............................................
...................... .
$
ed citizen, hitherto
a c.leeided Repuh·
.1~.lG-ovcr!!!:.!~Lt n..:HtrRlit.1:;.-.:
till;' a-ootl 1,.
·ffe<-t liy ma!,ing whii\u·y \, ..!i.hin the T1:t\d1 of {'\'c 1y oue at
is the ba11P or l'IO mnnv Uvcs that hen- i<twhere
llH .
reducing: their wngt·s.
then in f=.€'!-~io11
nt Co\umhu~:
Wt<111,\kf'our ~rt>tlt l,(,aat.
Our ~,ill,; curt, 1t
licnn declans thnt he finds it im()osBy amount pnitl <~Jntrad,1N, (~o(."Jil<'h ......................................
.
111 V3
t ..-i.:nty ccnt3 o. g-.illon. It wou!d l!t:1trc.,y ltl gh li cense at once l; a!l the 5'!ata1:'-l 1'ru 1n Blaine 's Paria
v.hilt" othl'N do nut.
\V11E:1u:A~, The sut·L·e:-:-of the recent
Dy o,·erpnicl Septe111h{·rl!-11 11-rs-;..............................................
.... ..
fl!l!.i 111
eAR"l'Jr.R.>I Lrrru: l,IVAR PILUI 81'(> ,·erv ~mall
siUlc to \·ote thc"P.epulJlicu.n ti<"ket thi:,
C'o~t:10:....~'.'I.\'- J!EED ii, tnllt·tl npon h~·
}Jes~agc.
arhitrati1111
pro1·ecdi11~s
IJetwer•n
the
1 3
yenr
on
n<:count
of
it:,
radical
and
in·
;n~~~?' ~1} 0a~:k~lril~{~'.'
tl,e Boston ll f'rald to stop talk in~ about 111i1H'li'Totul ......... .. ...................................................................
.. .. .
iOtl i!1
and opernlon,
of t\1p llo c.·ki11!.!
no1, gripe or purge, hut l,y· !ht-Ir l!'.t'IHIPacti(,n
POLITICAL HOT-SHOT.
HOAD l)A:\IACr1':0"' J1T~ U.
Hit
ll os. llESJ.\\11~
llLrrr.nwonTII , Hcthe int('ntion lif th(' Dem,'H'ntti1· pinty \':dl ey ,rnd Ohio l'cutrnl ..,li:-tril't~ i~ consittent pO!'-ition on the c1ucstio11 of
HOW'S THIS .
8111"' 11
1:;~~:ht' 1t~· .'}~~~~t
T,, hahlllCl' on hnJHI, Septeml~er l<1t, 1:-,q ........................................
~
~=$ (17
\\·1 : ,,lf,•r One Jl1111dn•d Dc,11,u-:--Ht.- / Jnhlii ..:rn Co11~1eF~n1nn from l·i1win11n1i,
to c~tali\i.;h Free Tr:1tle in tl1i::,:,c1>l1Hlry. ,·ery g"rntiryi11g ;md l'llcournging to all tariff and re\"enue rcrorm, and its outCAET""'.r.3
~lCUi'.E CO.,1:e-:rYork.
:1lely !-aid or Pn ·i-idC'nt Clt•\'chrnd:
"J
lover~ ofjn~licc nncl fair pli1y; nntl,
wan! for :un· <·n-.:p uf Cat:1rrh thnt 1·:tn
svoken
declaration
in f:1Yor of frte
2:1 07
Sny;-; lhc llcra hl:
'l'otal ........ ...... ....... ......... ..........................
.... . ··········· ..... .
l1<•lil'\'P he i~ thorou~lily
honca t nnd
\\·111:n-.:.\~, \Vhi lL' we congratulntP. the
noL he c·n1·f';I 1,y Jr.111·:,r·:ll:1nh C111·1·.
lilt.
Jlr is h)<, :il,lc 11. m1\n to r<·.·ort to 111i1wrsfor Lhl'ir willing11eh1- to ;trbitrnte \\•hisky. The rh:rnge ,m Dr . Bennett's
1
nw,111:-1
lo
clo
rig:\1t.
Il
e
is
:111
Amcl'iC'1rn,
Br :1m•lllnt tron<1(l·rn.."I
to C,mnly J"nncl.........................................
$
27 bCI
l•'. J. ('hen Py & CiJ.1 Propricl<>r--, Tnlt·d•1,
such mi~rcorC:-.Pnlntion,
.:\I r. l{ eed the justnt·'-" oftl1t>ir dlli111s, too much part took the R epnblic,in,; by surprise,
;rnd h:i-, tried to administer lthe execu·
<lhio.
The Xew Y ork ( ,rnphicrc:uarks
thaL
knows very· well 111:lt th en\ !ins hcrn nedit l'arn not he gi,·cn to thnl .sterling ns they expected him to eontributc
Tot:\I
.........
..
......
.
..................
...........................................
.
:.!i !,')
ti,
..
e
offlce
in
the
lu.:~t
interc!-t
~
of
tlw
~
\\" e, the und r--igne..l, h,H·e known F.
it must not Uc fvrgollen that Oliio is
EX<'J;,·' 1-TXIJ .
but one public rnim \\ ho prol'<.~<.'."'lo mnn of the people, .\lien U. 'l'lmrrnnn,
THE ONLY
J.
ChenPy, for the l1t..'-t fifteen ye,tr:-1, .\ merfrnn people.
finnnrially
and
rnnke
Republi
can
To IJt1lunce on hnml, ~ptembt:r ht, 11-7 .. ....... .................................
$
~ 07
e~tal)\i.;h Free 'l'rnc.lC' in thif- country,
:unong the clonhtful St:\te:- too.
for 1'onscnting- to act n:-1umpire, 1111d his
111\ll1,clie,·e him pcr(c<:tly ho11r1i-:1hlcin
spced1e;. ns usu a!. 1 [c says there are
and he \rn8 n mnn \rhom the Rcpuhli·
Excit ement In Texas.
i1npnrUnl (·Qn,.:idernti<,nof the C\'idencc
Rummn.ry of the Chicago platform:
n.ll hui-:im.:!-'s tran..::H·tinn'-, nnd financi:ll·r
,,tnl
......
......
......
.....
......
•...
.
.......
......
...
...
..
.........
.........
.
.......
..
,i
1.sOi
ran pa1 ty cll--'tt<"dus L•n,sidrnl t1f the pre~ente<l-no li~ht ln'.-1kfor n man of thousands ofRepubli<·,rns "110 will ,·ote
Grent.exciLement.
!ins been cnn8e<l in
\\·e'II pnint briglit red thC" pom 1111111'~
lv nlJle to cn.rr\' nut. :uw o\,ligntion'lilt.
l'nitl'tl 8tnt1• .....
l1is yenrs -a nd wbich wn.s e1oident!y hS- as he does, hut. wh o do not create per...........................
.............. $
2J 07
no!l-e,
ri11ulch,· their farm.
·
the ,·icinity of Pn.ri ~, T ex., hy the r - By nmount trnnf'ferred II) C'ounty J-"11nd
And keep the rnx on clothe~ .
:-unicd to, in a men.sure, nmelioratc the sonal nnd business nnln!{Onism by puL\\ ·e,.t·& Traux, \\·hoJ.i.:.dc Drn~~i~l:-t, n1.1rkc1.Llcrncoveryof~ J r. J.B. Curley,
Total.. ... ................................................................
, ..••.....
:.!3 11
7
$
T11r. Dos ton J h•rald ( I llll.) remn1 ks ('Ondition of lilbor nnd rn.pital employed
The Chitago l ntcr-Ocenu
fpcnks of Tolt•<lo,Ohio.
who was ~o hclph·-.:s he co uld not turn
liely nnnouncing their intentions.
,l' ECIAI. Ii t 'XJJ.
!'It
upon the J!l'<'cdi11t•:--:
with wl1ich people in the H ockin~ Vnl!c·y nnd Ohio <.:cn\\'nldin g-, Kinman ..~ )fa nin, \\"holc- in his bed, or rai~e his head; e,·erybod y Tu balance on hand, Septcrnt)('r I t, J!-,,!)j N ......................................
"Repul,licnn
artillery engaged nll nlong
$
2.17U
h.'i
*•*
said he Wt\.S dying of Consumption.
A 'J',1 amount roll !('(I on duplieo.te........ . ......... ....... .. ...... ...... ..... ..
11,0kU 3i
clnt<'h nt the 111inmr,p,Jlitil',d offil·t·?, tnd di st ri cts :rnd the city of Colt1mhue;
A Chicago c.lispalch to the Xew York the line in Indi nnn ." It is th e musket,.. 1:nl<"Drug~ic::b-, Toledo, Ohio.
therefore,
E. H. Ynn Ho csen. Cnc::hierToledo trinl hottlc of Dr. King's new Disco,·ery
.\r• Di..!mond
Dye!:.
Tlu ..:y exctl nU othe rs au<l then ~0<'8 0 11 to suy:
Hesolvrd, Thnt the eccretnry of this H emld snrs that the work of prosely- ry thnt does the effec·ti,·e work, gentle- Xn tionnl Ila11k1 Toledo, Ohio.
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AL the charter elcdinn
in Xewn.rk,
Xcw Jersey, on Tuesday, tht1.t st rong
prote:tior. RepuLJicnn stronghold,whic h

gave Blaine a majority of1,500 in 1884,
rolled up I\ Demo cra.tic majority ot' 1,200. Thi2 i::-a sure indi<.·titioa that the
Demo c·rney will carry Xew J ersey in
Xovcmbcr.

Blain e at His Dirty Work.

Nationalnemocrntic 'l'ickrt,
FOR rRESID}.:NT,

GROVER CLEVELAND,
OF NEW YORK.
FOR \'[CE PRESIDENT

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
O~' Oll lO.

--

DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
.1"or Secretary of State,
UOSTON' G. YOUNG, of .i\foriun.
'For Supreme J ud~e.
I,. R. CRTTCll FI~LD, Clf Holme~.
For Member Boan.J.or Publi c Work~,
J.A~n;.:, ·1~JBU T'f, (If Pike.
For Represcnlntive

1

Ninth

Congrc~sionnl

Dlslrict,

JO II N st;LLE RS BRADDOCK, of Knox.
l•'or Prcsillcnti.tl Eluctor, Plh Congressionnl

Di!Strict,

D L\.~11' :L l<'L\ X.\ G.\ X, of Hnrdin.

DEMOCRATICCOUNTY TICKET.
:For Sheriff,

.\L l,i,;N J. lll,;A()l!.

l•'or rroaecuting Attom(' y,
HIRA1'[ )[. 'WJT ZEll.
}"or Recortlt'r,
SQ[IR~; D. DALRnrrLK
}-.orCommi.!!3ioner.
8A:ut'EL EWALT .:
For ln firmarv Director,
WILLI.AM MITCllELL.
}'or Coroner,
S.\'.IIUEL R. STOFER.

1'Ir. :Blaine in his first ·Michigan
speech, dclil'ered in Detroit last \Yednestlay e \·cning, ne,·er once alluded to
the subj?ct of the tiHiff, being aware of
the fact thnt he wns treading upon
Northwestern soil, where farmers are
oppressed by high tnriff tRxation, a nd
nre not nmong the ' 1protectecl" classes.
Hi s speech wns devoted nlmo8t entirely
to President Clevc:and's ,·ctocs of fraud·
ulcnt pernsion billi;, nnd wns full of
\"Cnom and abuse . But he never men·
tione<l the !net tlrn.t more pemdon! hnve
been gran ted and m ore money pnicl to
soldiers ~ince Gro\'er Clc\"eln.nd bec am e
Pre!'!idcnt thn.n un de r any previous
Rcpublic:\11 adruinistration.
Had ?-.lr.
Bi n.inc been dispos ed to tell the h uth,
he wo~1ld have consulted the 1·cport of
the Commis3ioner of ?ension:-:, where
he would huve found nll the facts in
rcgnn.l to this pcn.:)ion busim:ss. There
he would 111.wclcn.rnccl that the e nt ir e
amount of pensions granted Ly this
gm·c~·nruent from lSSl to June 30, 1888,
was $883,440/20·',. Dnrin:; the three
years of Mr. Clen.:l1rnd 's ndministrntion
20.3,o<J~,<16-.l,
or one-fourth of the whole
amount, were di8tributcd to pcn:sioners.
The number of new pcnsionero plac
cd on tho roll during the administration
of fi\'c presidents wns ns follows:
John~ou,

r\Htr year-;.....................

(;rant, eight years.. .......... ............

Hny~, four years.........................

138,776
1:!8,085

00,247

four ycnrs........ ....... ....... .. 12b,785
Cle,·clnnd, tl1tee yc::1r::i,..... ... ..... ..... 1~6 ,3 3J.
'Ihis record bas not tho Appenrnnce
of oppres::!ing tho vetcrnn~. It is n.
grand rcpo1t. and reflects credit upon
the pntriotism of Grover Cleveland.
Tho Pcn,:;ion Agency in Columbus
pnyti more money than any other in
Unnecessary
·ruxatlon
is U11jnst
the country. Its prc~ent ralt ~ of <.lisTt1Iation.
-Uroru C'lerelitiul'itLtttu.
bur•cmcut i,; $0,,:iOO,OOO
n year-double
l>u.ES101-:s-r
C1.1::n;LA:sDhas pln.cCl.lthe what it was nndcr tho ndministrntion
of Hayes.
c,,p·s tone on tho anti-Chinc;c wnll.
The following figure.:,, tnkcn from the
'r111::~cnn,te t~rifl' bill was frnmcU ex· report of the Commi::isione r or pensions ,
prei,~ly in tho interest of monopoly.
will show the number of special pensions gmnled, not provided for by
Ax Jnternntionn.l Bank has been orgeneral I.nr:
g11.nize<lf\.l Derlin with n capital of
Grunted under Lincoln................... ..... 44
000,000.
,rnnte..l umler Johnson ...................... . 431
Ora.nted under Grnnt ...........................
400
Gov . FonAKER's visit to Connecticut
Granted nuder Haye~............... ........ ... 303
Grnntt'd
under
Onrfieltl
and
.\r
thur
.....
.
736
hns mn.de thn..t su ~te cert,dn for the
Dcmocrl\b.
Total ............................................ 2,001
Ornnted under l:lcvelnnd, three ycnrs ... 1,369
THE
Tradera' Bank of Chicago hna
iind :Mr. Blaine been fair and honest
gone into the hnnds of a receh·er, with he would given his anclience the fa cts
lit1bilities rooting np one million of and figurt' ti here stated; but nbu3e , ridi·
dollnr~.
cule and prevnrien.tion, nnd not truth
'1'111-:('le\"elnnc1 PIHia 01'fd, r 1-. cor~ nnd argument, nrc the weapons Blaine
rect in n) in~ thnt Stnte pridl· ~honl<.l employa when n.ddressing the people.
11ecurc Allen G. Thurman n lnrgc w1te Blninc is the giant frnnd of Americn,
but he is the Republican "unnowned
in Ohio.
king," n.11the snme.
THF. cnato t1,riff bill put9 opium for
smoking on the fref' liat. Thi~ i..; a grf>nt The Repub licans are Colon izin g New
York and Indiana.
concession to ll nrri::iOn'ei friend~, tho
A gigantic Repnblicn.n scheme to carChinci,e.
ry New York by frnucl hns jn.-it \.'omc t0
rr Uepuhlican bribers offer you light. Hcnntor Quny, ot PPnn-iyl\'anin.,
mon ey for your vote, tnkc it; hut vote
wlio is Chnirmnn of the Repnblicnn
the Democrnti<' ticket with n hip nncl
Xnlionn.1 Com1nittec, ~nys he cnn sp a.re
f\ hurrnh.
from 30,(10()to ;,o,ooo voters from hi;
-- •Rtnte without cndangf'ring- the result,
'f11ERE is ~omo tnlk nt \Vnshington
of mnk ing Governor Proctor Kn olt n 1md the.so Nm he taken to New York
Ci,•il Scn·icc Commi.-1!'.ionerin pince or and ~cnltert.:d over that 8tntc, finding
John TI. Oberly, resigned.
employment in fadorie.:1 1 shops nnd on
form~, wherever the Hepublicans con JJn. E. \Vrr .uA:i,fa, the cclcbrnted C'inb·ol the rloctions.
.Fortunately,
thi s
rin nati occulist, who Im!-\ hec11 inviilid
contemplated
"illniny hrca.mc known
for nbout two yen.ni pn~t, diccl at Hn1.le· to the Democrat::; in time to frnstrnle
wood, Pa., o n Frid ,~y l,i.-tt.
the dc~igns of the <lfuing scoundrels
TnE filthy, lo:\thsom c, hcnthen,
mt- onicercd by Bos:-. Quay. After the larc11ting Chinese , must keep out of this ceny of the electoml vote of th rec States
count ry -so snys President Cleve land, in 1 7G, the RepubliC"n.n leaders will
resort to any hellish net to secu re co n·
nnd ~o emys th,, Democrnlic pnrty.
trol of the Governnum~.
They canTin : country i~ well plenfiictl with the not be watched too closely .
..\<lm i11iistration ol honest Grover Cle\'C'Tho Republican ***
mn.nagcrs in Indiana
lnnd , ~nd tlte unh·ersn.l opinion i that
1ue now engaged in running ltordes of
there i~ no nece~sit.y for n chnnie.
ncgroes from Kentucky into that State,
T111-; rC!.:iultof t.hc gambling- i11wheat
llnder the prcten~c of "calling upon
in (.:hicag:o, will be higher price:; for the Oen. H arison."
It hn.s Ucen noticed
farm er; but the poor mnn, who liuyH that mo:3t of these 11cgroes never retu rn
hi~ loal' o t brencl, will be tho sufferer.
to Kentu ck y; but nre scnttercd nil over
the " ·estern am l Xorthwc::stcrn counties
Tiu ; town clcdion~
iu Conncticut
hLi;tweol.: not only ~how that the Dem.- of lncli nnn., where they n.re assigned to
o(·rnt:-:1held tlwir ow n but made sub· little jobs of work. The Democrats nre
attrnti 1d gnina in mnny p1\l'hi hf the fully ndvb:cd 1~ to nil these movements,
and will IJe prepared to mnke hot. work
State.
for the men and their backers wh o at•
JuoGF. 'r11un.,uN, <luring his profess- tempt nny frnudulcnt voting in Indi ional Yi..it to \Vu,shing :ton this week wns nnn.
the guest of J>res i<lent Clcvclnnd nt his
.
* * * is mnde that JOO
h eAntiful 1·01lk \ "icw" country resiTho n1111ouncc111c-nt
dence .
ncgroc::1 hlwe been 8eut from Ch icago
H o~. T L . X~;_u, h1 nuking a m11g11i- nlonc to lndimrn, where they intend
voting the Republican ticket. .\ s the
fh:ent r1o?.ce
for Congrc::.:; i!t the Chilli·
cotlie distrit:t nnd our n\h·icc:i nrc th1it Demo cra ts of lndia11n. nrc posted in
rug,lcy, the HcpuLliean cnndidntc, will rcgnnl to this conternplal (1 fraud, the
probnbilities :uo that if any thing of tho
bo left.
kind iK nttcmpte<.l n fuw fuuernl~ may
H.t:n;»LH'. \ ~ farmer:, who !!!Old their bo the r &u It. Th ere 1u-e occasions
wool nt redm·cd prices nre cur11ti11g
their when the 11 :ihot gun policy" ia jrn.tifi·
party organs for Jecei\'ing them and 11blc, nnd tbis is one of' t.hcm.
lying abont the cffc<tof the )J ill, bill
Bla ine and Harrison .
up on pricu .
\Vh c11 Jim Blnine
b:-ouglit suit
G1-:o. D .\S"C'ltOf.'r, the hi:ttorinn , celcagains t Lhc Jmlinnnpoli-i Snilin Pl for
hro.ted his Ath l1irth-d1ty nt Newport,
dcfnn1n.tion or character, he employe d
Rh ode lsln11d, 011 Lhe Bd inst. He re- Den lfa rrisou :IS hia nttorney.
But
<'l'i \·ell the congrnt u In.lions of a great whe11 he round t.hnt the 8niti.nel people
nrnny cnller-1.
were prepared to subst.nntinto nil th eir
he beciime panic·strickcn,
nnd
.\ nn, ~treet c,n· ~trike w 11S inimgu r- ch1tr~P::-1,
wrote
to
llnrri
son
n.
letter
ordering
him
ntcd in Ctiicago on ~I ond ay , 11.nd the
st rN·ts nrQ now lined with people who to stop tho sn it n.t o nce, a., he could not
1uc co mp ellc<I lo wt1.lkto n.,ul frnrn thrir hnve jn"'lti .e done him in lnd1nna,
which wns l\n irnmlt to the h onesty an d
ph~N·~of bll~ine:-....
intelligence ,,f tho people of u,~t Stnto.
:O
·lf:v1m\l , fool!! who reccnLly m ru1c Thi s letter, whi ch WfL~ entirely privute,
balloon l'lfo\CC'11sions,
nnd nttcmplc d to Jinrr i~on pul,fo,.hocl in th e ncw sp11pers,
de~ccnd l>y a contrivn ncc s:rnpNI like which wns an unpr rcssionnl net, nnd
nn urnbrelhi, lost their li\'e~.
'Tho mortified the friend~ of Din.inc. 8ince
worll l will ne,·cr mili ... them.
then, it i~ imid, n no t very friend ly feeling
hns cxi~tcd h('twccn thei\e gentlemen,
T. U. JlAR.1
4 hn:-1 resigned from the
nnd it is believed th nt BIRine rcn lly dcOcneml Ex er uti\' t Donrd of tl10 K. of
sirC's tho dcfent of Ilnrri. rn n, ~o as to mnk e
L. I re chnr gc:i the Po\'•nlerly adminishimself mn.q,ter of the flillint ion in 180:!.
tration with deception, c:mol ty nml in·
Th o In<l11,nnpolis .\'1'11'.<,
ed ited by J oh n
triguc to k ee p itself in power.
H . H ollidiiy, IIani son '~ perso nal n.nd
Ht~SATon. ½1\ll n :1ur \ :S, of l+'remo nt , is political friC'11c.l,
dr.clnrP::1 t.l1nl Hnrri son
(·rrtnin th nt Col. lfi\yn e~, thf' Dcmo- did not wi"lh Blain e hrouµ:ht to Indian n;
c-ratic cnnclidntc for Congrl'33 in }..,rnnk but the young- blood::1of th e pnrty, who
Hunl 's di ~trict, will ho elected over arc for · 1 Bln.in(': o r bu~t," (·nni ed their
Jnk~ .RoJnei~, hy nt IC:\!:Jt1,500 majority.
point, to tho infinite disgust of Harrison.
The re:tull jg that there is n ,·cry bitter
)£1t~. L n·Y PAR~o~~,of Chi cago, the
feeling n1nong the rivnl 11.
cp ubli cn.n
11CAr<>
wife uf th e co nd e mned anarchist,
ftlClions in 1ndiirnn .
hui; tnken th o i:;tump for ll n.rrison nnd
M ort on. "Sn\'C us from our friend~, .. i'-\
Two Railroad Wr ecks.
Two pa q,~enger tmin s on the l' cnn syJ.
th llll'lancholy c:-y 01 l'hairmnn Quny·
mnia Hnilro,lll colli1Jc,I at Wall' s
Tiu ~ i;:unhli11g iu wlicat at Uhicngo Htatiot1, 11car Pitbln1rgh , uu :O
_h1mliiy
n.u1ti11uc:5, liut tl10 Uc1uri ::-iccm now to night, aml althou:;h Loth c11gi11
cs were
be o n the top, mt they hn,·c succccclt.:"d <lcrnilod a11<l wrel'kml, nu livc,-i were
1:t~
·cnin nrnkiu g a reduction i11 the price l08l n.\Lhough the lr:1imuo11 aml p:.1.
from $1.:io tn $ 1.18 during the pnst gc ro were lH e;tty well slHLkcn up.
WN:-J..:.
.\ pn~~cnger n.n<.ln. frcigl1t train 0 11
the B. & 0 . H.n.ilwall co llid ed near
T1u.:r. a; nrc so11lc people wl10 pr urcsi:s J)ickor:,1,011,\Vest Yi rginiu., on Halurdny
to liclio\'c- tlrnt T,1."cott, 11,e Chicago
nighl. 'l'hr cc trahrnt en were killed nrnJ
11111r,lc-rer,
i.i.the fellow who i~ cutti ng
l':iixwoumled, but none of the p:~:-cu·
tllo Lhroa~ anti wlrnl'kin~ oil' LIICli 111b
i:i
gc rs were i-eriom:1\y injurCll. Th e cm·
of Llic outni'it wo111C'11
iu \Vh itcchapd,
~inc::1and m amy of tlrn ci~rs 11mdc n. pile
J,,mtlon.
of wreck twenty feet high.
Artlmr ,

--- -----

- - ----

•

tl1e cere mo ny ol lnyi11g the
(·or11c-r sto ne or Ht. :Mnry' ~ Catholic
d111r,·li, nL R.cndin~, PiL, on 8 unday n
1,latform crowdcrl with people went
down and O\'Cr n. hundr ed pe rsons wcl'O
injured.'
Dri:i st;

'l'1u ; brninlc~.s Rcpubli cn.t1 papers of
tho i,,tntc ore 110w filled with Dill CRpp ellc r'• boilrr-i,lnto editor inls, which
Are wholly tlcvoi(l o r truth, 8c11::se,
argument or <leccncr.
Th e C". o. p. is dy ing hnrd . •

pensioned a<h·ocale of
Tru sts a.ml monopolies, thrust himself
upon th~ people of Indi ana, contrn. r_y
to the wiohC'.:.of the sens;ible, ronservn·
live R epublicnn, of the State. Bu t he
assumes to be the Republican Bos~,
nnd no power in the party cnn control
his un yiehling will an d towering ambition. He lobors for th e glory of Bl nine
and not for the good of the Republican party, or the prosperity of the
country.
\\ 'holly reckless and unprin cipled, he cares not what becomes
of the cou ntry , so th at Bl aine is hon·
ore d and glorified. Thi s is the mn.n,
and not :\Ir. Den }Luri son, of Indinnn ,
th nt the Republicans
nre called upon
to iudorse with th eir vote:i. Harri son
is a good·l)alured nonenity in this rnm·
pnign; Blain e is the Magnus Apollo of
the Republicnn p ty.

~ --

suga r trnst
ordered the clos ·
ing of severnl sng, tr factorie", throwing
1,000 men out of employment.
" "hat
is the purpose of closing th e factories
some one may ns k. 1\"hy to limit the
production
of sugar, nnd mnke it
sca r ce r , so that people will lrnve to p:iy
more for it. The price will he forced
up to 10 cents a pound very likely. fn
the meantime the 1,000 men thr.Jwn out.
of work cnn muse upon the beneficient
resulta of high protection and think
about the expnnding "opportunities"
for work nml wnges that tho Republican!-1 promise ns Lhe result of their
t:\rifl' policy .-Olu ela,ul P lctili I>ral, ,·.
THF.

G1-;~.Ui:ssELL A. _\L GER, the )l ichigun monopolist, who entertained
Jim
Blaine during- hh1 recent visit to Dt....
troit 1 i~ wvrtb .,.,10,000,0l)l),which 1.::i invested in piuc and lumbe r lands, n railr oad nnU a hank. Alger is the m::m
who bought John Shermnn's ah·eady
pur chnsctl nrg:ro dclcgntes from the
South. H e is n. man after Il laine's own
hen.rt. H e wnnts high " protcclio11 " for
his immense p ineries, i:;o tl1nt every
man wh o buillls n.house, or pub a new
roof upou hi!->old house, will contribute
one-half the cost to swell the bank account of Russell A. Alger.

Wool.
~o nrticlc of commerce is so free
from the influence of n ta.riff as wool.
.\ very largo proportion of goods nre
u. mixture of cotton and wool. If the
5upply o'f cotton is not sufficient, a
larger qunntity of wool is required,
and the price of wool goes up; and if
there is a large supply of cotton, there
is a less demnnd for wool, and the price
of which goes down.
Take the years of the ci,·il war. F or
the year ending June 30, 1861, the fir~~
yenr of the war, the nn :-rage price of
wool wns 39! cents n pound; the next
year, 1862, the 1-upply of cotton wns
small and the price of ,vool rose to 52~
cents; cotton became still more :-:cnrce,
and in 18G3the price of wool r 9se to
71 cents; in 1864, but little cotton was
in market nnd wool went np to 92½
cents. Pea ce wn.s restorc<l in Apr il,
18f>5,nnd rotton came Xorth, an<l the
price of wool foll to 73~ cents; nnd in
1 6(. there w:1s a \"Cry large supply of
cotton, and the pn ec of wool foll to ~t,
cents n. pound.
It is plnin then that the price of
wool is more effected oythe snpply of
cotton than by the t:1riff1 :rnd nll otl1er
cause:s comb:ned.
The high wool tariff was passed in
1SG7,and wns repealed in 1.SS!3
, when a
low t:niff on wool wl:-. establi:--he<I. In
lSGS, one year :tftcr the high tariff hnd
be come a law, the n,·erng:c price of
wool wns !{.)~ cents per poull( \; but in
187·1, one ,·cnr nfter :\ rery low tariff on
wool htt.d become :t fa.w, the n\"ernge
price of wool w:1s 3.JJ cents, the cxnct
price it brought one year after the high
wool tariff had gone into operation.
But there arc other rnusc ;;. whicn
affect the price of wool. lta culture
wad originally confined to Xcw r.:ng·
ltrnd, Xew York and P cnnsyh·nnia;
bnt :1s the \\*c:-l bet·nme ecttlcd 1 isliecp
were trnn::ifcrrc'-! from the dc:lr lnnds
of tlie Ea::::tto th e ehc11p lnnd border ·
ing on the Ohio riYcr, and a."" those
land..;,rose in value, :-hcep were transferred to the chctlp lauds of Texas,
Cnlifornia, X cw )foxic o aud other ter1·itorie.3. .ln<.l now that J.\nda hnYe become dear in C:iliforni:1 1 the Califor nians arc sending their sheep X ortb ·
ward nnd Eastward in thnt St:ttc, and
the next census will show th:1t Califor ni1\ h.!\cinot one-fourfo as many sheep
ns i~ 11:iSO.
The real ri\'nls of Ohio wool grower:-.
nrc iu Te.xus 1 Xcbraska, Xew ~Icxico
and other territories, and not in Aus tralia :rnd other foreign lands.
The woot growers of the far \\- e.!'t
and ::South (':\11 sell thei:· wool for one third lcE~, nml net more money than
the wool growers of Ohio nnd other
ections 1 where lnnd commnn<ls high
prices.
The s,1gacious stat~mcn of the South
place eott')n, their chief staple, 011 lhe
bnsis of free trndc, and m~1ke monry
for the plantt-r by doing so.

Mn. \\". B . FARWELL, of San Francisco, in the F orum for Oct<iber, e xplnins
why, from the welcome that was at first
extende d to the Chinec::c in CaliJorni:i ,
forty yenN ugo, the popular feeling has
become nn intense prejudice.
Their
labor creates , in its economic effects, a.
syst.em \'ery like slavery, whereby the
ri ch become ri clie r, and the poor
poorer, an<l no room is left in industrial
life for a strong nnd independent wo rking class.
Thi :5 economic effect of
Chinese fa.bor, together with th e ·de•
grnding method of life of th e Mongolians, their non-nssimillltion
with our
populntion,
a11d their adherence
to
idolatry, mnkP. their exchtsion a nece ssity. But in 8pitc of the law, they co- ·
tinue to co me.

Political Points .

R epre.sen lnliYe Dreckinrillg-c
:i!ly::i
Kentu cky will i;:encl n. solid D em oc rnti c
delegati on to th e Ji'ifty·first Congre.:-s.
Senator H nrris says lha t t.he stories
of Repub lica.n gains in T ennea:;Pe this
fall are not true ; th nt the Democrats
will Tiold their own.
)Ir. Frank P. Steven3 1 a B:lltim ) r <'
politi ci,1.11, sny:-1 the D e nwcrnt.s will
carry every Congre3sionnJ tli::;trict in
i\Iarylnnd except one.
The Dem ocrat~ of "'\'irgini,1 are de·
termined to · cnr ry the ret crslrnrg Con·
gressi onnl Di strict, and Chairmun BHr·
bour think s it. can be d one .
'fhe New York Graphic !,l.ays:J [ iJW·
ever Democracy mny diffor a~ to local
politics, every D em ocmt will pnll true
for Grover Cleveland und Dnvid D.1Iill.
Tur. ll d1t·ew ,. lmulard snys: 11Two
Chairman Barnum is quoted :1.s sny·
third 5 of the wnr debt is liqu id at ed, but
ing that Clevel:u1d woul d mlrry Con·
the m!lchinery for employin g th e tax nt. cticut by from 3,000 to 5,000 pli1r1\lgathere r is still in opem.t ion. The ity and thnl th e Demorrat.~ would lrnsc
cnrpet-bagger h:1d to relinquis h his OC· thr ee of the four Congre.-,sio:1:tl Discupntion, but the monopolist is ns busy tricts.
as e,·cr lo gather in th e sliec klcs which
The Tax on Plate Glass .
the wnr toriff, no,v called pr otec tion
Bu siness .Men wh o plnce Jnrgc plate
tn ri ff, ai1d dwelled upon ns 11blCs~ingof cour.:;e in thin di5gui~c-nffon ls them. gl:1ss windows in th eir stores and shops,
But :111honest, courageous Pre..-:ident wonder why the price should lie ::zo
high. H ere is the
shows the ini(tUity of collecting tnxes be so enormously
explanation:
wl1ich are no longer neede<l.
Thi~ count ry imported l:ist year of
SF.S.\Toit \'ooHIIF:ES addros..-:edn..m eet- plnte g:la i;i,paying n duty of 50 cents n
ing of fifteen th()usand Democrats nt s:qutue foot, $5•37,968 wor tl1. On this
Ilcdfonl, Ind ., on Tu esday . The pro- th e dutiu1 paid, :1.tlh e ad valon•m mte
ce:-~don WM an hour p:1.ssing tho post- of 152.D! per ce n t., am ounte d to $,'1..)3
1office corner.
One no,·el feature of 308, or ....,
29.J,-!OOmore llum llu <"IJ!5lrnlll~
the procc.&:iion W:\S n hickory wagon of the 9/ass.
loa ded with gray-hc:ule<l men wh o hnd
X ow, if the turi ff be not a lax, who
\'Otc<l the Democratic ticket. for o ,·er paicl this enhanced n1lue of plntegl:iss?
40 ycr.rf-::
. . \11othcr wi18a ~potless white Did the ' ' foreigner::;" pay it? Did the
,vngon on which were three beautiful imporle1'h thr o w it off? :N'ot a bit of
young- ladies llref-scd in white with it: .Americn n builders nn.id n. t:1x of
white
,·eils, their Lanno!· rending: nenrly . 300,000 on S:-.'57,'000wort.h of
plnte glass.
"Frances Glc, ·cl:m<l Club."

240,000 Negro es for Cleveland.
\\ ·A~JIJ:-.c.;To:s,Oct. 4.-) l r. Taylor,
ex 1·nited SL1te;; ) l i1fr,tf'1· tr, Liberia.
was :lt. til~ C'npitol to-cl,1y. "I }ti..t ranrn
down from Xl'W York," :-Aid hE", 0 to
see if there \\'11:; ,mytl1i11:,.t lyin);! lo{•"'e
rLbout ,v ll.11.hington. I'm nrnning the
ncgro Demo crntic l,1):11..l-iuartcrQ
in Xcw
York City. The 11c-,c:11,lsan• now in
lh e Dem o,'J'ati(· p:nty for g(irnl. Two
hundred
:1ml f(;rty 1h,,w,:m1l of them
in the X or thl •rn Mt:,t<":$will rot~ for
Clevel:rnd 11(.;'xt 1111111th. 'fhc D<'mocmtic til·k\•t is ~up1,ol'l1·.I liy ~i:decn
le;.u,l'.11~1wµro 11C\\:opq1P1:-:. Tl1ere hn,·e
Leen nine 11c-groDl'1110nati1· Stale Con,·entions
helcl, J1c.,ide~ lhc N':ltionnl
ronfcrcncc
q.f 1ndi:m:1poli~."
Being
asked if it. Wl'JC t1 ue that h", Tutnrr
and olhrr c<ilorcd lend1·1'Swerf' nrnkingn. pile out of Democratic- clcctimu.:crin~,
~Ir. T:,ylor l:n1ghcll lir('lndly nn<1f:lid
that in:-lcnd of gdling any monC'y out
of it, l.(' paid tho nemonntic
1 :ul: ,.:10
n mouth for the glor.r there wns in it.
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lj DIES
FAtLA~D\Vl~'l'ER
Sacques,
Jackets,Modjeskas,
RaglansandNew-markets,
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY.
1•1 .1.·11

s.u :·q1.11,s.

Bnyers that haYe
I o o k e tl through
OTHER STOCKS,
l1avo returuo<l to us

1

and ackno,v]ec1g·ed
1'HAT ,vE ARE
, 'IIOW ING TfIE
LAROE T AND
BEST SELECTE D
S'l'OCl( AT TIJE

Dyspepsia
:Mnkc5 the lives of m:my people miserable,
and orten leads to sell-destruction. DistrC!-S
after eating, sour stomach , sick bead::chc,
heartburn , loss o! appetite, a (a int, "all gone 0
k'<!ling , ball ta~te, co~ted ton;uc, and irrccu·
Iarity o! the bowch , :i.ro
Distress some of tho moro common
~ym1,tom~. D:rspcp~ia. docs
After
1:ot. get. wl'll c,( it,clf" . It

!a:ating

1cqnirl's <':lr<'(ul,

persistent

attcr.llun, ;-;ml :i remedy like Jfood's Sarsar
1:arilla, whh:h ar:s gcutly, :,-cLsurely and
efficiently. it tone., tllc stomach and thcr
organs, rc i;uh.tb the dlzc~llon, crc1tcs a.
g0<;d a 11petile, :md t·r thus
Sick
m·crcomlu!; the lo<':11
~y1ap.
toms rcmO\'CStl:o ~ymp;,.. H eadache
thcllc e:fic<:ts , C tlic tlbc:1.-;<',ba.nisl1estl1c
h e:ulacl.,•, ,.ii(\ rdrcs11< s tho tired mind.
"I h:nc l,N•n truul>h·•l with dy~pCp!l!a.. [
haJ I.mt littl.J :J.Jlpctit1•,aml what I did cat

Heart..

Low~t
Price

1,1t', u
Uhl mo
E' t:c gee;(!. In an hour
:i~t,•r latln~ I wonltl np(!-~, <-r tircJ, n.IH;o11eCcelln:;,

db.t:·(·<;'lrtl

A l'rilfral Krnmi11atio11

Tim Pittslmrg:h <:a=efl(' sLy:cs P1esiburn
re('kJes...,Sew York Tl'ibwu ' enrk!!i r :: r.,iutii~
0111· Sl'OCK will h<· of
<lca,·ors t•J holt l President Cleveland dent Cle,·elnnd·s mes~age accomp,rny·
;;sthuu:hill~,11;
tr- trn~:nytlJlnt~·)Iylrouing the Chin~e E xclu.:i0n !iii! 11 :t vote
and the Dcmocnltic p,uty responsible
Ulc, I 11'.1:,'.~.
v .•,; • ~· ··;·attll 1,y my b11sines11:,
lll'l'so n
catching enterpri5c.'·
Yery well. Prc,:,~- whi<-h I; !li t, f :i. J ::.!nt ~. ~:ul fn m L,clng
for the wh(':1.t ~ambling- in Chicago
nu.re
(
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1,
,
~·
t
:
.•
,
1.i
.~
Sour
dent
Cle,·clnnd
i~
for
.\
merica
n:3
111•t1i
to
1111rrh11se
a llarwhich cnnsc~l nn :u.ln1nrc in flour.
r<>1•1,1 :.;t'l!
·~ l . ., .t. I.. ! St
h
whereby poor c,1n-.u111e1~urny suffer ng:1inst l!liinn., and tile people of CaliStr! ..•; I tq.;. J: t.<·~ l-i: r•:,Om3C
mrnl.
during the winter. \\ ·e presume if the fornin. who hax c-been rur...;e<lwith thi-,
1ill:t-1<;:.k
t'.:"•C I .:. ...
r.. d1<l me: :rn
ir.:n:tn
,
:
·:
1.:-,t
,
f
I
i::::1.,.,.
um
.an
\V E arc greatly gric\'ed to hear of the
wheat crop of the \\ ~e.-,.lhnd been abun- filthy popnlntion, will i::how their ap1·1111.
;:ippctitr. rn.,I 1• ,.- !"· d I
l.1·d t.111.l
s:i.11
...ncd
1S'I' .
deu.th of our friend Henry 1fonnett,
cln.nt, which would have en.used low preciation of his rour:-e at. the ~ o,·em:32
fo
to>
inrh
Ul
the
e:·:,·L,
.•
l
i
l
l
;,
,.
1y
cxpL·rl•·m:cd."
ber election.
Geneml Passenger Agent of the Xcw
price3 for faru1ers, the 'I',·il,u,u •, with
Gr:c1;c1: .\. r. , ... -;y h.t, w1,. Mais».
York Central Rnilroad, which occurred
equal f,tirnes, wnulu lun·e held the
Tu.E Republicans seem \'ery :rnxious
~i<J0d';:; ';.1t::;aparill a
at- his residence in Yonkers,~.
Y., on
Presic.lent responsible.
tbnt President Cle,·elnnd E-hould writ e! So,<1:.,y:i.'ltl::1
f.-,r • rr,;:ucdonlr
by C. l. I:1;'·]) .t
.•.,
, l. .c!.I, ::"::L5$.
Monday evening, :\Ir. :\Ionnctt
for
n letter indo~ino- the nomin,,tion
of
)[n. BL .\I~i-: woultl buy 1.mnds and
100 Co:,, . .., Ono Dollar
many years wns a reBident of ColumGo,·emor H ill, of Xew York. Tiwrc
pay frnndnlcnt pensions with his sttrbus, w lierc he hel<l.rc3ponsible position!-i
i no necP..-:.eityfor nny such net. Gov ·
plus.
\V ha.t a horrid wnste of the inon the l\m H a ndl e Railrond Rnd was
ernor Hill rec•eh ·cd the unnni m ou~
terest on the people'~ money to <leposil
for n. time the business rnnrmger of the
nomination of the D(';mocn u·v of Xew
it in bnnks, he says, but. dicl it ever York, nnd that is all th e incior~emcill
Ohio Sti,te J ou,.,irtl. He wn.sn thorough
strike
)[
r
.
Bl,,ine
that.
it
b
:iga.inst
the
he llC C<lf .
Railroad man, nn nccompli-:;hcd ,.entle·
nefarious Rcpnhlirnn ..;y-..tcmof robbing
man, who wa.s belo,·ed by all wh o eni~,t ·r f1,uo11 n
<Jr · 1t· ...t <tnallf.>
and
1v1101.1.,
· 1ua.11u1.1_;
Lo, TIIE p oor Jndinn, hns :Lcf]nirc d
the p<'ople of this money, that he snys
;-.1;1'1' GOODS,
joyed th e pleasure of hi,-, ncqunin t nnce.
Y
ankee
cunning
nnd
finnncial
shnrpi5 worth million
:\ ~-e:tr to them,
TUE
Cincinn11H <.:m,wiereial (-h,?f'ite,
that the Democrn\ic
pnrty and lfr. ne~. He rnyg he will tn.~c not one
-r<lllTIIEcent less thnn $1 .25 per :1cr~ for hi.5
which cnn supply moro foo1i~h falseCleveland are prote:-:.ting?
lnn<l; and if Uncle Rum clon't gi\·e him
hoods to the square-inch than nny Re·
T11mTY·O~£
per cent. W!\."'i considered
thnt. with n lot nf guni:, powder,
publicun pnper in the countf)' 1 now
the limit of ns~c..;11.meni
by IIenry Clny, whisky nnd tobacco in the hnrg-nin, lie
de,·otes n.great deiil of space to whnt 11a
Ill
t ht• f~att·"tt so lC' h• Cnd l c"",; V;\a·I l f)'.
'J' h crc h l\1olhlug
HAS OPENED.
the founder of the Americnn system o f will "fo:rht. 'till the ln.,;;t :nm·d foe
leading Dernocrat in Jndin.no ," 11 a lifeU("tff•1· on th, • l·"af'e
of 1111• 1;n, ·lh.
l't •,v ( 'un 'lleet
nnd
So11e
11 ____
expire.c::.
_
___
_
protection, and for mnny year5 its most
long Democrnt in )[i ch ig::m,U 11 nn nnCan Hc•:tl 0111· ltc•m: rl, a hl} 1,01'1' Plllf ' ES.
Pre sident
Garfield 's Tariff VilWS,
effecti,·e
ach'oentc.
The
voice
of
the
Tur: Democrat.-; of Sew Y ork cit.y
,vM·edng Democrat in Ohio,'' etc., ct~ ..
If Prc:--ident. G:irfield were liv ing to- grent Whig lender hns been ilent many hnve nominated
0111• Itt ..;,:-nlar Stoc•li
ot Sutwo can<lidntcs for
have to say about the clcction-in;it,w
perb
( ' lolh(•..; i"'I 110,n read., · ltu •
H ewitt, t!1c prr,:,cnt
of the R ,publican.,. This ,illy stuff is day and mnint1\ined the ~amc opinions y eaN!, hut. hi~tory confronts with his Mnyor-Abrahnm
1ht' <'0111('-~t . and
Wfl art' dttlly
the denrngogues
incumbent
nnd ex-Sheriff, J[ngh J.
manufactured
in the C'. G. office hy a he exPressed in Congre:-3 in 1871, the recorded utterances
l'<'C<-iviu~
1•t.•inf01·N \IH <'III " of·
( ,,. .• , f n r and 'Uulu Sh., JUI. l"4."'t·non, Oblo.
1
0
descendent of Ananrns, especially en1- Republican._ woul<l brnnd him a ·.Frec wh<•nre howling frce trnde" nt. the 43 Grant .• ~s they nre all nnited o n CleveoENUINE
'rAILOR·MADE
Trnder."
The two sons of the ex-Presi- per cent. tariff proposed by lhc lllill s land, the effect of this double mnnici
ploycd for thnt purpose.
CLOTHING.
dent, wh o nre prncticing lawyers nnd !,ill.
pnl tirkf't wi11 he to gr.t ont C',·ery
-lllll:Mas. )[ARY D. GAnR1--:rr, the )Iedinn. re:-ident$ of Cleveland, were interview Democratic ,·oter in the cit.y.
DE.\f'O:S U1n1.\RD
S)IITH,
the truly
monster, who w1\S the murderer of her ed by a correspondent of the Xew York
T1rn Rcnntc tariff bill doe.5 nQt m'Cct.
t.wo imbecile step-dang-hters, hos been ll e,·ald a few da.ys ngo, nnd tlwy took good man of the Cincinnati Owi.mncial
GazPtt,,, has purchased the 1'oleclo lb11i.- the npprO\·al of several Republi cnn
@cntcnccd to be hnng on the 24th of grent pride in referring to their fo,ther's
1,urcial ancl will lake possession on the Senntors, Mr . Rhermn.n among the numJanuary, l 8V. She fired the house. Tariff Refo rm Record, nnd <.:howeilthnt
12th of Xovember.
H e will put t.wo ber. The Repnblicnn lcadrr3 are all
:l[rs. Onrrett w1lSthe second wire or nn he took substnntinlly the l:inme position
new perfecting prc:,Ses into the tstnb- torn up on the ta.riff que..c,tion, nrnl no
old farmer, nnd the victi,n~, ~igcd be- in Congres~ that the DcmOC"rat.;;do nQw.
lishment, clothe the paper in a new relief to the lox-ridden peoole of the
tw een thirty and forty year.::, were H arry ! ,nrfiokl snid:
dres~, nnJ make it in r..11 respects a country will be nfforded <luring the
01 nll
\l rei,&:'hf . St:, k~ Ctmtl ·
burned to denth. She is now in the
''l know of no better w;1y to learn
ity and Pri Ct.h,;.
m et ropolit:rn journnl of the fir.st-class. pr~scnt s~~i:.ion of Con~rc~i;i.
Penitrntinry
Annex, nccompnnied hy my father's opinion on thnt snhjcct th:m
I know
..;iscF. the nwnrd ior the e:1ptnrc of
her young baby, which was born in by rcferenre to his speeches.
THE
yc>llow fever, nt J:tckf-::onville
of nothing he aid which was opposed
Tnscott, the murderer
of ~[illionaire
th e )Icd ina jail.
Florida,
:::.eem
·
to
have
been
on
the
intb the cxpre:-sion he made urn of in
tO
<.;ongres:,. A, early ns 18f~; he formu- erease during the pn~t week. The re- Snell in Chicago, h:H hecn rni~<::<l
,vo RD co me-, from every part of the lntc<l a theory upon the Tnrifl' wh:ch I port up to Tue-i-day morning wns as fol. 20,000, :\ gren.t many innoeent people
School
Snif ' . Odd
Pauts.
Shir':,;.
Jluts
anc.1 ll oHkn
.
cou nt ry or the c heering pro~pects of the ne,;er knew him to v:uy from. Perare being :1rre led becn.u e they benr n.
lows:
Xew
ease~,
,'j();
deaths,
4;
total
Democrncy.
\\ 1 e have never known haps the shortest m,y to reRch thRt opEn•1·y 111.111ha~ a dt .,in• to l']othe himsl' lf uucl boys, ( JF HE
r~emblnnce
lo
the
mnrdrrcr.
A
good
number of el1ses, 3,208; total number of
the Democrnts to be in better spirits or inion i~ by reference' to the (imv,·f;J.~many people belie\·e thn.t Ti111.cottis
HAS A."Y,) a, l'l'HS<illHhk
HS possibl e>. j ('fl]l a111l
iowtl Rn- urcl.
'
deaths, 205. Among the denths during :-til1 secreted in Chicago.
n1ore confident of \"ictory . The people
He then read from a. scrap book an the past week wi\S that o r Edwin Mar will
sup1>ly
you
with !hl' best
are rirousc<l, and are working energetOur New •'.-lLI, S'l ' \ · 1,1•:s Ut"("
cxtnict from a speech delivered by tin, editor of the Tillie~-Cnion.
T1rn cheap excur~ions to Indi 11nnpoli~
ically in every State, county, township
B<-:tnllc-s,
in Sil k . Sort
and
Gen . Gnrfield i11 18,l before tho Con·
are money-making
schenw~ by the
Sllff Huls.
nnd schoo1 district, nil o,·er this brond
THE great sugJ\r trm;t hns ju.st closed
grC;--:::ionalCommittee ha.Ying a t:uiff rernilrol\d8: nnd thousn.ndsof people ttLke
h1nd. Let this good work go on, and
two refineries in \\ .illiam.~burg, X. Y. 1 a.d,·antage
duction bill in clrnrgc. In it Generul
or them
who hn\·c no
glorious victory will perch upon our
throwing eeven hundred men out of
Garfield s,1i<l:
thought of votini: for :IIr. B. H arrison.
bn.unen; upon lhe fir~t Tued<lay uf Xo,\n,l nll s1wh g-oo,ls as llll'll and boys W( ' fll', at th,•
"I holtl that ::i properly adju~tc<l com- work for the winter, nml the price of Th e attempt to t11rn "11 this clap-trnp
vembcr.
V.\IIIE'l 'Y
petition between home and foreign pro· sugnr i6 being put higher. There is Rnd parn.de to political nccount will he
of n, , :wnil.
T II c Republican Senate tnritr bill, due-ts i:- the bC$t gauge Ly which to great excitement nmo ng workingmen
regul;1.te intnnationnl
trndc.
Duties m·cr this liearllc..,;;;snet, an d )fr . B laine's
while it will reduce the tax about -.'70,- should he i:;o high that our manufa cMn . )f1 u.s, nuthor of the 11)fill8 hill,"
'l'ht• I .. 1.·1·1;s'1' thing
In II l 'l' S of I~, ,•a ·y u,,,,_r•·•••11on.
000,()()()(thus conceding tho Demo cra ts turer:-; C;\11 fairly compete with foreign defence of trust.a is quote<l with a pe - hll.Sbeen rcnominn.ted for Con_gre~;, hy
culiar
meaning
now.
product~,
l,ut
not
$0
high
a-,
to
c1rnhle
Th
·-~ttca
;~···
!,foc
·t,
ofTllll\'KS
.4.'1/1) 'l'.4.Ll~l:S
Co I.I~ "'"'"'
n.rc right in wishing to lower tnriff tn.xnthe D(';mocrn('y of 'l'exM. ~fill:, is nn
Th~ 01u-- P rff'('- (.'lolhi.-.r.
Huf·
In ituant
\ t•r,~on,
al ~111·1-rl1o1lnl{ lu\\ r 1u •lccw.
tion,) is rcn.lly in nil ib:i ei::::iential feat- them lo strike down our forcigu pro'l'HAT public nui:::.nncc, HeL B,,l1 of honor to his State nnd to lhe Dcmoct.ernnd
•·urnb,her.Klrl,
n·n,.
ducts., enjoy a nio11opoly of thC trnrle
Ou1 · llne 01 · sru·h 1~ nu d toii11lun1cr
, t;t;lilV1;,n
nud
f,:1; J\," l'~'
ures, n protect.ion to monopolies and aml regulate prices a.s they please. Buffalo, X .Y. ,wh o concocted those dirty rRcy of the count ry. ,md the time will
H. \\ ' . ('or • .-ublic> S11m11·<• 1111d
l'l ll'\hlll'\G
GOOl)S
Is lite, mosl
1tUntC'lh
•<•
Ua .in St., :,u. , ·c..-11011,0hio .
trusts.
But the Republicans
nre de- This is my <.loctrinc of protection.
If scandals about President ClevP-lnnd in come wlien hiF: t,uiff redu ction idc11~
1d
(_)\('I'
dh1•IU}t
In th e l ' lty.
termined that no t:uiff reduction shall Cong~c.".spursu{'~ thi~ line of policy 1 84, h;\S sued the X cw Y ork Et •Pniil.g will be regnrded ns sound nnd necesRn.ry.
take pll\cc during the prcsentseasion of steadily we sh all, year by year, np· Posl for d~unnges heca.usc it. exposed
W('
\V1n:.\T, flour, wool, nnd n.11kinds of
proach more nnd more nearly to the
Congress. They arc afraid to meet tho hllsis of free trade, becau~c we shall be the reverend scnllnwag:'s falsehood~ . T o
farm products a.re going up in price,
subject ns pntriot:::; nnd honest mcu more nearly nble to compete with other mnke a srnsntion nt the trinl Ball ha!I
nncl the ind ications nre llrnt the coun·
FOil UOLDl\'G
nn.tions on equal terms. 1 .n r .Fon .\ subf)(t·nt('d Prc-~ident Cle ,·clnncl ns o.
should.
try is going to witness nn ern. of uncx ·
PROTECTIO.S WIIJ Cll LE.\DS .TO .\.S l"LTlwitnei::s.
Au, the sign s of the times point to a ~IATE 1·RtE TR.\OK 1 .DI FORTIIAl' .FREE
nm pied prosperity.
If you wish n. cnntinunnre of th is st:,te of n.ffoir~ w,tc to
TR.ADE WIIICII CA~ 0!O,Y
m,; :\CQL.IREI>
grand and glorious Demo crati c triumph
J1·0GE Tlft'R:lfAS thinks Xew Y ork,
keep the D PmOC'l'n.ticpart.yin power.
TIJRon:11 nE.\SOX.\llLE
PROTI-:cno.s."
1'12 ,01 'fll 1 U'\' S'l'lt1:1;'1' .
in Xm·ember.
In our long experience
Xew Jersey, Indinnn, Californ,tand :Xeas n Democrat!c editor we nc,·<'r knew
v11da
are
--:1.fc
for
the
Democrn
cy,
has
DAY
ID
B.
Hn
.1.,
the
Democrntic
rnn·
Att em))t to Bribe Powderly.
tho party to be more corllinlly united
1~ THE
lli chigan nnd didat.e for Go,·ernor of 1'-rcwYork, i~ a
~laster \r orkmnn Pmn1erh' was in hope.._ of Connecticut,
and m ore conrit lcnt of ,·ictory thnn
Pittsburgh a few days n.go.
reply t.o \Vi Econsin, and snys the country will tolnl '"-flbstnincr from nil intoxicnnts_;
th ey arc at the preser1t time. The con·
the question: " Is it. not a fact that you be n!Stonished when the returns come while hi s oppone nt , 11 wood-p11lp" \\ ~nr·
,,_
test is o ne lx::twt>en the toiling, tnx-pny ·
were offered the appointment
of Com· in from Ohio. Aud t.he Judge i · not in ner 'Miller , is a whi sky drinking nd,·o·
ing masses nnd the bloated 11 protected 11
cate of t<;mp ernn cc.
Il ypocrisy nnd
-OF
THF
mis3ioncrship
of the Department. of the habit of speaking nt random.
R cpnbl icn ni sm go hn.nd in hnnd.
m011(lpOlists, and it will require no
Lnbor? 10 Mr. Powerdly repliccl: "Y cs.
l XDIA X_\POLIB Smtlllel: \Vilh n.free and
prophet's foresight to foretell the result
The Republican pnrty 1 through some honest election Clcvclnnd nod ThurJi o.s. CART, Srmmz, who WM Reercunder Lin coln,
Tin: Cinc innnt i Coni. na.:. ha2 found of its leuder2, nud, I nm told, nt the in- man will carry Indiana by 20,000 ma- tnry of th e Interior
I),
a mn.n who "pa y s a high tribute to :M r. s ligation of }Ir. Blnine himself, offered jority. They arc going to earr y it, too, writ es h ome from Germnny dccl:wing
that
he
ca
nn
ot
support
Mr.
H
ttrri~on,
me
thilt
po,.;ition
in
18S-l,
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Fron1
lhi8 ,·ery fol"t .
Ilon. D. L. Wndswortli,
the Dem;mtic
Wl\lll t.o hny n h o11111C',
if yo11 w11n1to 1u·ll; •ou
Jy C"nmo to a 111umb1ill , 1Jt hc•rwi--C'the hu 1iC'!'I Unml, in.
'l'hl· rcai· tru (:k,; of the lu:::it car ,vorks, wtiicli have l>el' n , i,,i11te 1heir <'rccw<•II
to
tukc
1uhantuKe
of
thl',1
'
,·ah~
.
eign
:Manufac
t
ure,
,~ncl
a
grent
Dr.
Vnn
\'
"crL's
Ilals:llll
lias
gained
ll
candiJate
for Cougre.:-l!I in the Hiclilnml
hOll!<f' 1i f yon wttnt to lniy n form 11f vou wu11
miglit hun1 l,c·c·n killed.
Th e l111lie::1wer e J.,ccuml' dl'l'ailed ju,it 11'1 the 1rai 11 luul gott(•u tion, the pridl' of the town. werc rcduf'ed to
Pala
et.•
Slt.
•.-.1,fn
i.:-uud
nun
••f
(
'
111·"'·
:,;.trong
pos..ition
in
their
favor
B11rto11
t1,~t'l11t.far111,tryou
w1111ttolonn 111011f'y,I
SPL E NDID ( ' ll lN t 'l•: fo,, VOl ' .
m uny exce llen t style8, lllatle uf
district, spoke in the e,·enin~.
TIie Dcmo hro11gl1I lo:Ur~.1:ruilt!IM·k '!:1 l111111t.•
•·T l1istle und Pr ht·adl\·uy . Tlw~.n1tl1 l,i,ui1tl C'Xprc_o;;~nshr,;. '!'he lo:-..'i will Le from pi~llt tu ten
of Phlint-, ·Pa., w r ite
•·'r<-~ (.'ol on f"i t Sh•et•.Prt,.
you WUHI ln borrow ll\OIH'Y, i II Nl1nrt, If yu
Pt•r nin1w111 JH,i,.iti,111 1111
., y<'ar roun1l. 4 l,14~(!
u:'lts of Indcpentlent·(' ha\'e creeled no It.'& & Stiu-k, tlrui:,rgi!,;L'I
durn l.Jlc matc·ria ls, su itable for
\\·cck l.,· pny guaranf(':1·,l. ;,.;o (''.'i.1M:ri1·11c·t• F,1r 1!1:1p an,! iuh,rmati .. n appls to s1111r 'w \. N' l ''l' O ~I /\K•:
~iONEV
,nil""
the propnctorR
of tliis remcdr.
"Your
HiLlge," \\ lit·1t· lh<·~· rt•o•in,d '.1t~1·n1i1111
frolll nod n fr1..•i::::latwL idi nt·1·11i,it•il Iii(• ~iding
thousn11cl .tollahi.
Thc- work ~ w('n; partly
than three n,ognificcnt
l1ickory poles , nml
needt •d. Only good C"h.'lr.11.::ter
:mtl willing·
lu,m,. tu•kl'l ll;.';('111,
or ~,ny-.i,ic111nf lh<> n>m
goods hnxe met with the g:re:'Lte~t :mc- school wea r, and at lite ,·er v
Dr. Oon!, 11. t\l1lu ,11~h 1!1(>JIIJIIIY lo Mr::s wcred c•lnyl'tl until IIH· wn•t king lrl\in nr: insurl •1l. The citi1.e11s of Ccnterbur~
were nr~ hotte r·11a lime kill, politically s pcnkin:; .
11<'.s:tto work 1('11uirc-d. Oullit. fn.·t•.
)>any. 01
cess of any propriellu,·
goo<ls we hnxc
JJrnddotk wu s ,·cry puinl'ul. it i!'!nvt thought
rived from Mt. Vernon IO put thing~ to justly pwud of these work:J allll we hope
lowest pr ices.
•
Se11tl for krms :11111
t•o111111r11ceat olll·t•.
l-'. I. W JIITNEY,
ever ii1troduccd
in Our town."
'J'rinl
\Vril
cJ.
AU8'l'J~
S11.\W
~\:.
0.,
Xurthat ehe will be permanently
<li!'tfigurC'd .
light s.
<:t:n~r.il 1':t~'-t•O_;l•rand Tfrkt•t .\g >ut,
lht'y will SNHl be rC'bnilt . r:n~l'tte.
The Mt. Yernon Rrpublicflli u sed to di ..h size free, at W . E. Mehaffey & Co. ;)'
.r. . R ingwalt d'.·Ct,,
.-,f'rym('n, Rt rhe~l<'r, N . Y.
27M')ll:1m
.UT . vmtNO N, OIIIO.
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New! New!

St. l'aul anti ~li1111
r n11olls
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CHEAPER THAN
EVER BEFORE .

O
S

•••
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Children's Cloaks.
2
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

MAGAZINE NOTES.

W£IGH7'

tU\.\.

nu•:

PURE

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNOXCOUNTY,
OHIO.
PR
OCUM~Ti
oN, E.E.cunninan~m
OF
188
'"TA XES
REA1
E~TATE
A~ENT,

l'F.XTCRY' ••

The Ol'lober Century rl~ce the 30th
volume nm.l l8tl1 ,·ear of thnt perio1lit·:il.

The frontispiece ~r the number i-- n
portr,1it of the l;ue Emnrn Lnztuus, the
Jewii!h i,oet of Xew York, and in the
body of the mngazine nppe,irs a ympn-

Presidential
Election

thotic study or tho genius nnd i:,erson1\lity of this most intcrc-5ting: woman.
The optnin~ illu~trnt~cl :~rticle o~·~he
number is n. p1.lperhy l!tt.'hnrd Jeflne.-.,
011 "An English Deer-Park,"
with illustrntions by Alfred P2\rsons nn<l Bryan

pH.PRICE)
Hook.

DEIICIOlJS

Fl&YORI
G

'-iihcrinn Exile :o;yslf'm.

RIOTS
IIAl!lm.
FRUIT
FWIJRS
U!ed by the United States Government.
F.ndor11ed by tht' h"lldil nt tbo Great t'nfver~itlea
a..-idPublic Food Anal}'!lta, as the Stron~t.
l"'nre!lt Rn l mn t llf'altbtul.
Dr. Price's Cream
Daklog_Powder d009 not contain Ammonill, Uru, or Ali n. Dr PrlcP'q Th-lfctons Fta,·orfn~ E:s:~
Uacts, Vanilla, Lemon, OraOl'E', Almonrl, Ho!'<', f'tl". 1 do not contain l'oisooous Oils or Cbemk.als.
PRICE BAKING POWDER
CO., N3w York. Chlcoso . St. Loui s,

'fliESDAI,
NOV
. 6.AJD.,
l

KREMLIN NO. 1,

NORTH

SIDE , PUBLIC

,-------------------~~
-------------------

SQUARE .

Theodore Roosevelt cJoses hi~

Hanch $eries with Bn :tn("rdotal paper
on ''Ji'rontier Type~."
.
But to mo:-:trenders the most mtert:;ting nntl importn11t i\lu:;trntcd nrtiele
or the number will doubtll'~ .-. l)e George
Kcnnnn'.: de~rnption o!' "The 'l'0111-.k
_Forwiirding Pri-.on," in hi~~erie:; on the

I

BE HELD---

- · -TO

In pursuance of Law, C \VILLA~! IT. RALSTON, Trca:;urcr ofsaicl County, do hcn•hy w,tify tl1c Ta ·-payer lltuud tLat tl1t- Htttu• oJ rJ1n.utu;J1
for the year 1888, t.re corl'ectly Stilted '.1, the following Tahlc, showing the amount levi<:cl in mills 011 each Dollar of Taxahlr· !""!'•'ty in , u, I, u! th
iucorporated
towo.s nncl townships, in said county, a11d the a111our1Lof Tax levie<l-011rnd1 rn1e hurn1rul clollan• of Tn);alilP pru1 < rt) il" :di-c, \lH,\IJI iu
the last column:

All rcadcrH who 11rcintcrc~te1l <'itber
in the re~uh,r nrmy or lhc rniliti:'- will
he r:-;p('ciidly ntirnetcd
t..v n timely
8Crir,-. ,if 11:1per.._in tlii ...month\,. C<'ntnry
on "0nr ~:i.tionnl )lilit:1ry Sy--tem,'' hy
Genrnd
A. V. K:tutz, Colonel J. :\C.
Hico. Cicnual (;. \V. ,vingate,
nncl
~!ajor E. 0. Jlru,t.
.
~fr. JnnviN'i::i lu·irrl',ninl,

R.\TEs

"V

l' thr> ~tote or Ohio. pro,·idi.DQ"for tht> hold.
ina- nad conduC'ting of i'ce--idt-ntial f"IPCtion!'\
(1 itle ll, Chapkr 3. ~tion
2W7. of the H"1'ised
. l<'OR SAI,I<:,
i:-;mtntei./ it i ... mnd,• the 1loty of the Sheriff to
l(in· 1,u >henotice b)· Proclamation
tt,rou"hout
Xu. SJ-A Good t-story Co1tnge House,
hi!:!county uf th" place of holding eiu<"helections
;; room~; w:iter in kitchen; good cellar.
t1J.tl the nnmbtr
of t>lf'<:tor-<to l)t•cbo~eo.
Ln p1u·suance uf i,;uch lnw, I, J. H. Sf'EVE.X~,.rice $,'11.11.t.
011 small p3ymen1~-; !!-ilnnle on
1::lU. , 81n·rifI of KnoJ: (·011nty, Ohio, •lo l1err·b)·
Locust <:treet, lot 3•j, Ru~H and Hum·s ad1,n,daim t!Dd tul\k•· kno\\-u that on tlu:
tlition.

Tuestlay,.\ext After the First
Uonday in \owmber, A. D.
1888,bring the 6th day or
the Same llonth,
;1rex1c1111

11 .\

VILLAGES,TOWNSHIPS
, Sinki11g
General
OITIES.

2·:-lnry Fm.me Honse, in J{ood

ellDrill
ing achinery
SOLD ON TRIAL.
No Ca.ab Fayment-or
un tll a.ft.er a.

settlement

or any

kind-

SATISFACTORY
TEST.
Machinery

and Tools

Guaranteedto make
Wells anywhere,
or 3 feet

and at tbe rate
to

every

2 feet

by

any

other ma.chine. or no sale.

T<Jta1,

·

DOUE
WILL
CURE

11 El't.lORR11Ac.:Es'.:o-~1
t,C'ERS.
~ .... ~~>nA_,,,.s
..and D~S
..
('ATAKtUI
DIPiiTHEIU.\.
tuul SOHE
·r11uO:\'I,
DUHNS
o.ud SCAL D~.
It in<111tuntl'y rclicvelll
pu.iu
aHd its curath·c
])l"Opertle-a
arc wonderful.
t•or ule by Dru~:;ists and Mcn.:h:..adi•e Deakr .• llA:-iC'& B1l0'l. & \\"11tT1:1 Prop'r9, Phil:idelphia.

I

NOW

OPEN.

1\_YS.
LOWE
STPRICES\LW
lligh

Sh-ct't

nml

Pnb]ic-

Sqnn re.

STOCKS

To rcduc:c the :-tirplu:-,, liy liiying on
he:H·ier duties i;:;n. remedy quite equal
in hcroi8m to thl\t originated by the
small boy, who, to countemct the uncomfortnblc cflect!-1of lrnving ~wnl:owcd n mou:::e1 tried to ijwu.llow a <:nt.

TRlJl'

VA.LI, 'ES

KS,

GENTS FUH.NISHING GOODS, Etc.,
.~v,m BHOUGII'l'

TO )['!'. VER TON.
All the LATE, 'T
STYLES
K ept Cnnstnntly Oil Hantl.

1

Don't Fail to Uall. Evct·y~o(lv luvill·41.
HE'\'l' VARlETY
TO HEf,E(•'r FltOM.

The LA !WEST

.::a::.SEY::M

T.::S:::EO.
l:!jnnly

:!J lJoor

RTOCK

a,"I

OUR.

of Puhlic S1tu:\re, in Kirk !Hock.

·outh

TO PARENTS,HUSBANDS,SONS,
'l'UOSE

.\ND

IN • 'E Ei)

0~'

SA.1,E - STOCK.
11'r $200 each of The

Buillling

Home

and Loan ~ompany.

..lny 1-icr.-.on havin2 o :Fa rm for Sale, or
T.01s in or about .\(t. \pemon. gi\·e us a call.
You will find our terms reasonnhlf'.
Conlruct~ are confidential.

PROClA
:MATI
ON!

Frro Mnmplu bottlc!li may he hnd nt
Grecn'!-1 Drug Store.
r,•·
fl.rt'

The Homeliest Man iu Mt. Vernon
~\s wcll n!-1the haml.somc::it, nml othcr:-1
,nc in\'itrll th r.nll on any druggb1t nnd
got free 1\ trial hottlr or K cmp'"' llal~nm for the thront nncl lung-.:. n remedy
U111t i:-1selling pnlircly on its meril8
nnd io gunrnntced to relic\.-c nnt.l cnre
nil ehronit nml neutc rough!-!, n~tmn.
hronchiti-; nrul L·o11;;t1mptio11. LargC
hnttle..; ,-><le.
nml ·· t.
I.

H.

ONLY

County, Ohio 1l11 lit·rt·l,y
makr known that tlw

23auily

w,

Tilt:

Fu~..., )Jo:-,;o,Y,

T--:IOU SE

Hohl nt

<.:re<>n's

G'

A thvroughty tl-:;kd 1111,l
\, i 11:,,... •Uh· prt-t" ·• ,,o
tor arre~tiuK fermeutation, ,·uahli1,c 1 11,· '" il;o o
rich, 11parkllnEt"
cider theyt-nr t\rou11d 11:i....tJl'••u,,n
the marlwt 1ix y,·a.114,um! is inllot"';<,.dt,, t .,111¥
nad" whc, have 11..""4:.'d
It. It th orou,chly l·lanfll'"- itncl
lmpn.rt. no forf'•!!U t:\.~tt" Put up in hoxt•,. 1ll'<ii'"11·
ed Cor3:.:nutl G().gn.11.
packa~t·~, r!'tniliu.: at ,l.·11,_11'1
50 ct•. Sold t,.v1't'akrfl. nr l\(':;t 1,,.r ul 1 11rPcctpt.

price. INMAH BRo·s,

of

l'u.1.;1:a1,;1o·u, AllrO:,, 0.

lloctJm

- DRALER

i.:.1-.; .\,1~.1,1r"-\
to
\f•11rn l--~>4·fl('t·rlalt

l ""·

.,1,11Ty1,1 wrllill.

•

~d

r 11llt-1Ct~"In ~ort11'n Ohio rom
rvom~. Rtld I ,.'~I~!11.h l•f tll,or
l:l;)ool1·1·1tKlo>I' i--r,

1

•• • It ..

11111

I. -;Joo 'I'+

1:,s

'"

tr• tn.

,v

,,t ti.

1·t r,1, :11,.. hlp

"'Pt:,c•t;ltl

lh 1•t·1tvl'rl1r,u111,\::-.L

1

1

Sh1>tthn1\II

oeforthwith

tlcl>o"'itedwith t ,e Clerk oftl1e
Town:-hip vr t 1c (1erk of the ).(unidpal
CorJHJrulwn, n::ithe ta..--emay IJC.

A'ITOR:SEY

of
~ai,l counly iue lwrehv 11otitie1llhat lht: ful-

Iowin;.:- 11u·mbt-r of Jtinlr:- :ire :ipporti(,ned

J.;IRK lll.:ll,UJ:-.c,

)IT. \'EP.X0X.

do
do

7:.17;)1

do

ooa:;01

do

70 1 00
70 7 00

7 ,j G :!.J 1

,i,1
(11J

do
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.,o

70 , ()()
i.~, fi fi.1
7.; H ~.j
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~(I
!I till Hi HI l (j.(
00!1 fill J. !IO :l<i
2 fi!l
,; .'Hl l :! !jO l !) !10 1 (i!t
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Fine

Work!

D

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!

)[illt•r...............

OHIO.

1\ gcnt for the

('(•IC'hrntt:11

Plea..;ant ....................................

.

Cnion .. ...............
,vuync ...............

.

, ....................
·······················

28aprl\•

Jth \\~nn.1..................................
;lth "\\~Hr,l••.••.•.•.........•...•...........

",:,it~OURst,,,.
NERVOUS
DEB
ILITY
'

OUTELL'
S TEA
R~~rING
AND
~r~UTIN~.

DR . PER CY'S

NO.I POSITl'H HlRUl A(MEDl
~

8to11• ~UHl'I'

.t;M l~ijlO'\~

&I

~~;;tg1.,::.-i~~!
~~~~~f~i:0°r:
Unequalled forremOvlD(l

plm·
e1prN1lon 10

Your criticism and tost of merit inYifctl.

pies and ;tvln1
the eyea and faoc. Cuea 1:1111.1"

,

-

&D\ffd. l'allur<i UllkllOWU. 700)
tcat1monlal,.
Bt-nt by T..-1un1

......_
::1~·1·:0:11
:~i:J·~r~!·g,
H. :S1tab"d 1800- 8ealed ~-m~lei
free.
.-.Jjrm Dr JOHN Pl!ROY, Box 73 Cltveland. 0
JOsprly

.

IIU(;lf

?v

J_.,,

AT

WH~LE~AL

to sellto

Carpenters
and
Consumers

AT I.II.II',
8QUAklC.

PRI~E~.

N.

H. PETERMA~.

Patent

tbe

11,Dlla.cla. Mouldlor•,

•~.

JLECOOLEY
CREAMER

MT. VERNON.OHIO.
nil

Doort. 8

H WINC

UGGIST~

D

C>Er.rC>.

Prtc>caon Lulllber.

RE.·n FOR ILLUS'L'lL 'L'lm ('ffiCULAnS

QEO.
R. :SAKER,

A.dV Cl'ti Sf"d iH t.hhi

RS. JJA.R'RY & ~PE~~~.

a Write for

,1edlehHtll
1u11>er.

~'{ r<::lt8.t6Ml.

$pocial ultention )!inn to Chronof "\Vomen nm]
Pci,·;itc Dbeasc:-i anJ C'otnrrh treat-

Children.

ed suC'ccssfully.

L
BE.tl.DQ,lJA.RT.ERS
--Fon--

T :B '"CT':t-.:::r
:I-:: S !

:?Gnpr-tf

IZZIR

A. Cl'ltTJ .
PHYSICl.\:S
AXD TRGEOX,
Oftice-Corncr Main St. uml Public Square .
Ue:siclence, :?OS~fain Street.
Ofl1ce Hour:-J-9 to 10 a. m. imd 2 lo-:1 p. m.
15murl m

W M.BAL)IER.

MT. VERNON,

STREET,

omo.

Kremlin

Oxygfn<ia

M. D.,

SURGEO-

,~ND PilYSICJAN,

north of Public

Sqnnre, Mt. Vernon,

)lain

Telephone No. 7-t.
.
Residence-Ea.st
Gambier
phone 7:J.

Tele·
2~sept87

street.

])(>:\lE ·TIC Sl"IT IN(::-t

and Saturdnys.

augl3y.

,\,O

OHIO.

llliSIDlslH

'E .

300 \VEST HIGH STUE};T
,

X(l\\.\RRl\'INC.
Lf:XE OF FOUEJON

\~I)

OFFH'EHot

!l:lll_:!ly

tot

H:-. Fr .. 111i1t,,11 t.
ancl ·,lo~!•. rn.

TEACHERS
' EXAMlNATlONS
;II El•'.TrNGS FO It 'J'Jl E

ELHHNATION
orTEACHERS

TO ADVERTI SERS

\Vill l,n lwhl :ll thn

S4'1100l,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROl-:ON.
Office and re.-;idence-On Gambier street, a

I l"ftti

MT. VERNON
(H"t"H'I;

street, 4 <k,ore
Ohio,

:tfi.lr:tll

J.:.llelr of ( m·ln ille, Oliio, n ,w J-crrn.1
,wntly loC':li1•,I at

t
FALLGOODS

ROBINSON

few doors East of Main.
Office days-Weclne!>day

OHIO.

MT. VERNON,

A Fl~Ll,

OFl.'ICE-Over
Postoffice, 'Mt. Vernon, 0.
Or. ArmentrouL's
residence 3 doors !'forth
of High ' hoot building, ~J ulborr.r street.
Or. Moninger in oflicc al night.
15septly.

omce-,ve.st.
si<le of

~pednlly t·un·1l hy lnh l:1t1 11of <~u11111111,1

Square,

& MOXIXGF;11.

J OHN E. RUSSELL,

Chronic Disease S11cclnlis!,

No. 4, East Side Public

--n-dec8tf

D I\.R.J.

I

D.

)I.

MT. YERX0X, Oll!O.
Ob.,li'IC.B -Room No. 2, Woodward Opei:a
House. H.esidence-500
North
Gay S1rcet.

D R.
E.E.CUNNINGHAM,
117 ROUTH i\! .\JN

~~h~E~IT;r
DR.HEARD,
'I

JU)O;-!J .

.\ Ii t cif 101~1 111w ~•111
,._.,. ,lh l,h•1lh11(~
i-1-T\TJ>~ ;11HI ~i-:1•'JI()!\'~ \\ill lw "'<'11L ,111
u1,pJu-.1ti(111 FHJ•~K
Tu 1h, 1• \\ ho wnn( tl11•irnihnth,ln~~ to
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promptly resPonded to.
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···• ··
>I
March .. .....................................
!I an<l ~~
DR. GEORGE B. BONN.
HYSICIAN A 'D SURGEON,
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10 :-i11n11·1•
t.:.tn·c.•1,
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..ign111 :1111I
~0H•l1lc· In
f.:Kl!'\t-1,rri1111our J•\1r·
d1111Ai•t•ntM.

RESPIRATORY ORGANS,

April. ...................... ................
1:1and ll; C'AT.\HHII. Tillt<l.\T
·u Lt'-C, 111~·
Adtnluistrutrix
Notiee.
Mfty. ..........................................
1:,\~I-:-- spt'I ,lily , nrt~I h~ Juhnl tioll or
OTIC'B is hereby gh·en .thul the uncle~~ June....................................
.... ..
,, .. )It 1i 1ttol .\ir, .1 ii n·.lclu
Tho Jl. aaon Why
<'\try p.irl nf·
s)l~nl~l hns been nppomtcd arnl <Jlmh- July ......... ,..... .... ........................
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Cd(•1I. .All di C'.:l
of ('IJ~111ir 11al111t• cl1•
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Attgu@t .................. ·······;::·:.x;:·i)·;.,1111
:-,;, 11•('\l',Ih\" tilt' uri1w.
• Tin U tor kit
JOSEPH LOl'E.
sou nli' J our ,. 1fll1'l:1i11t 111ul a-. ) o\l t10
lnte of Knox eount)·. Ohin. dc'-'.c:tH.'(I, hy the
Clerk.
IJIH'"!ioll:t.,
J'ri 1) O}'C'MltlHII !or(' l,ll"rll
l'ruh:.ue l'ourl of ,,ill C'ounty.
lrcliof,h.trl'<
~11cl1,1r ef1r c"un. I.
AXNA JA:-.E 1/)\'E.
l'httif•i'I"
tilun otl11·r
, Jlr, ll~.1r1l i the c,uly t rrili 1•i:111itor
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111tt1111fod111\•r ~·1111, I
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cl11--sof111\ iri.111 wlint11.1lt·1tronlntli
1:\ •
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thl•
'l'r1q,p,•r
csl-ilT<"J;SSPl J.L' on,•t11al w1llrvmi11<'c
,h-1·\'111111!~
;i.H•!"ali•
the mot !<kt·1,1it.1l.. ·oclin1,:1·1111l)·(orJJ1o<li111 J"t'C'Olllllll'lltlin~ 11111"
dne until i:llrl'd. ri.e l),l(;llir ti 11 )OIi :111
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No. 230 Suuth Mai11 'tr(•cL
eJ C\\"t'I"('.
The Largest nnd Most Complete .\!Ii ort- SC(! Ji...t nf 1·el" f )lt'1 i11 Jniyt· hill
. l.1 • )II'
1.\'.\t J'.H'TI 111\C: rt illlliCII~,
ment of Foreign ond ~nth·~ Cnrnitc )lonu·
me.nts 011 hand which will he offcrC'd nt Rx,au uu; N.
n1:·1·1101 ·r.
trc111elv Low Price~. n.,,sure to <·nil an<l see
l!llnnl_v
b1!forc·vou bul··
:!5mytf
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PincPurs

Mt.Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Wort~

WALTER BUHL & CO.,

.
.

'l'ol:.11......... ......... ... ......... ...• l!))
Donr nt t'INk\; otliee. <'ourt lfou,-('
\"c,rnon, Ohio, 't·pt. '..~Ith,!.~~.
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MONUMENTS,
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OPER & MOORE.
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llFEN

,, 'int you c :tn do(,) <l.1y
:\o p.lios or I xp, n "hn\'1 l,1·1·11fi(litr1•tl i11 litti111{ thiK
(iallf'ln
with tho B1 t lr1~tr11111c·11t, \J11,11riln,
\r(·tF oti1 Hild \fil11•ri1d ll111t

PHYSICU.N8.
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Warrc>n , 'trtt"I.

Ol!tO.

FRAX!C

:OHGE

Jl.\Vl,f,

PHOTOGRAPHS
T A LOWER
PRICE,

tert.·11, C.iO<·1·11t:-i

Geaera l fire, Llfean4. .Hcl dcat In urance Agl,
Appli lion for insuronce to any of the
strong, Reliable and _Well-kuown .C?mpanies represented by this Agency sohcited.
Also ngent for the followim~ f\rst.-clnss
Steamship
lines: Guion, :Sa1ional, White
Star and Allen. Pa age tickets to or from
En~land, Ireland end all paints in Europe.
at responsible rates.
Offlce-Corner1.lain
antl Gambier Streets,
Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio.
iapr87'ly
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COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

ST.\TE~IE:ST.

Cvtlege....... .. ......... ..... ...... .. . ......
Jiarri~on ......... ......... ........ ........•

Jtl'J'. VERNON,

the doli,ious fragrance am/ flattor, strength

1l11

ALDO TAYLOR.

KIRK

make return therl"-if to the Clerk of the
Court of ('ommon l'IC"J~,tn~ethcr with 011c
poll book, within two 1fay::ta.ft er till' Jo<aitl
Fi1-..t Tuc-.,1.,y :tfh•r rhe Fir--;t )lontlay or-SoYemhcr, t~"-"'·

Butler........................................
Clay................................
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Clinton.......................................
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to

their Townshi[,~. rt.~pedin•ly. nml that they
are n.>,1niml tu ~.-ll'l'tthe ~1i1l number ~ml
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1

E tim~l<·N rurni<ihn I ,,n u\11,li1 11i,,11 ru11I and riLh wh,e cofor ol Boutell's Tea will co11•
nil work J(t1aru11tn~I. hr,p ot.·,,ted Cor11t r vincD fOU of its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes
Onmbier antl ih1lbt•rrv Ht • (.ivo nw a tri.11. tho finest /CEO TEA. Try it! For sale by
~jly8,n
t'HAJ:LL::! WOLFK
I or al hy
Milllr.
l2jnly
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Th. n \U· h:\\'(• 111, n, 1 ~mJ 1\, 111, ""111
h Ii.LS l•r·, 11 F-uppli,-d lay a \'nv Inferior
Grade of Work, nml ,\, ..Jiing- t• bi• alt111t«t of th,, ti111114in gh-i11"' 111y·{'ll"lonwr
Liu• :\(l\":1111I~<' •11 l'Hl<T',
\\ 11.1 •111ilily \\( l111v1clt·(·iilcil 111p11l1li1•prk" ,u
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- Pl'lll.lC
(!l'Alm,

AlOIEXTROl.T

rlic Trn-.tee,1 hf lhe "'CYera! Town,hip.,.
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•lrf, 1 I•, I• 1• I •i,.Jr 111•I J , , a1•il 1'11 anl H p.1 1• c•:1tnln1tut· frt·t'.
1•t ::"lit' l "I(. •:.It ••.• 1:1 o, .... 11. T. 1.oon1,.
1·1·111•111 ~."IOklt.

In BUSINESS EDUCATION
. OBERLm COLLEGE WRITINGOEP'T, OBERLIN SCHOOLof STENOGRAPtif
tnd TYPE-WRITING and OBEAIN BUSINESSCOLI EGE. a'I t nncttcd. l:,q.,e,, low. i11.wu::tlon thoroud
•nd couriics Com.Plc;c, Cin;ul.u-1 {rec. Add,
frJ{. J •.L' ~t: l.JENJ.J.J::Jc 0-l:.
o•e,-Uu, . UM••
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H. ROBIXSOX,

JLL!.Ul

Gf

I hnn;• npportiNti:'il
llu· n11111lx•r-,,f Jnrnr.,., lo
Town~hip-.
n111l \Vnnl~ of ~,\itl l'OUnty, U!-1
follow:;, to IJe dw!;en on tlic 81'\th (Gtl1)
thv of .1.-on~mber, l""S-~, for scnice
in the
Coi1rt of l'ommnn I'h·a~. durinJ! the c>n~ning

IN -

,~,., 1:u.111f>"~ 1<:tlUCtl.·

to1.1~•:4 _.a;. t'l.'ta ·•·1.1.,u

,11111.. i,.

Knox

Jau. l. '83-ly.

'fo U,e Shaiff n/ K,,,,J: n,11,1t!,'.OJ,;,,_.
By dirt'fli,,n of tl•c provi-.i1111~ c,f ~•:di1111
~.lG:!, Itc\·i:-,,Cf.}
Hatntc ..., I h~rcl,y <·trtify lhat

I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
t·r.u
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Loni, One Thousuul

CIDER.
i>n[sinvaf1vE.

~foin nnd Yinc Streets,
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ATTORXEYS AT !,AW,

JUFIC>~S.

I:.'\' ;-tJT. Vl::.ll:.'\'O. -

81·n"

)IT. \'ERxo::,

nr.t:--1. THF.

in most ca~es it wc,u:-; them nwny. County Ollicc~. to-wit:
Could they be induced to try the sueOne 1,cr-;.. 11for
rctary of the- State of
,·u,sftill medicine rnlled Kemp's Balsm Oliio.
which i~ sold 011 n postivc gunrnntcc to
One per- m f<,r 8uprcmcJu,lgcof
the ~l:lle
cnrc, they would immedintcly sec the of Ohio.
One per<ion for )Icml~r lloanl
or Puhlie
excelll'nt effect nftcr tnking the first
of the State of Ohio.
clo:;e. .L'ricc 50e. n.ml $1. 'frinl size free. Work.
One per-:-on for Ill'pre:-.entatiH to Congre:-:-t
.\ t nil druggi~ts.
.,
for the );inlh Cont!rt"-:sional Dhllrid. coni-

YOUNG
~M[RICA
ClOTHING
HOUSE,
fREU.
~.ClOUGH
Oprrn

clo

'11)

do

Snn:.:.:i:.Hf tnrt

.~TTORXEY-.\T-LAW,

6th Day of \owmbcr, 1888,
In thf' u•ar or our

1110

KOO:SS.

Office-Over

CO

1-:ii•ht uimtlrc.,I anti Ei:.d1ty-t'i;.d1t. hl'in!.!' 1lw
81X'l'll
Cth) 1>.\ Y OF ~.\I[)
)ll>~TII
i"' hv tlH" t 'on-.titntiHn
and T..aw~ or ....,hl
::;t'a1l•, :tpJH1intcd tuul mat1c n tlay
1,n
whit·l1 tla• itualitied
eledor- ,,r ~.,iJ t ·uunty
Som o Fooli ,h People
!:lhu.ll mc·et :•t thdr proper pl.ire~ of holt1ini:
.Allow n. cot1gh Lo run until it get::i Ue- elccti1,11-. in tl1cir n--pt.--eti,·eTowu-.hip-. ancl
yon<l the rench of medil'inc.
They "\Van!.-., hNwe1..·n the hour-- of H o·clo<:k a. rn.
often say, 11 0h, it will wear owny," but and G u't.·lo( k p. m. of ,-;aid day, amt pn)('("e<l
to clc,·l hy hullot the following- ~tnte nnfl

Cur('.

----ll.

Pl BLJ(',

uth High Street,
COLL\IB!JS,

Vf. O. COOPER.

01111

TUESDAY,

FIRST
_\fn:1:

pro, laim

., ::-.n NoT .Ul\

Xo. 1

PP11d1r.":-;old in Pliiln.dt•lpl,in one dny
ln!<lwet•k 11t fin• ('Clll"l i\ h:1...~k"l.

Mile:-;' Xcw
Jlrug Store.

'l'bc1•cby :111 ing the 2;s 1•er t•ent . that 0H1e1• merchnnis
have • to p11y ,or whi<'h wt• gi ·t· 0111• t'n..,lo 111e 1•s (ht· benefit.
We extend
to 11ll 1H·ordinl
hn ltatlou
to enll 1md cxnmint· our Gooclsnud
1~riet•s. llo1u· .. t ne111i11~u11d (;0111•te•
on . T1•c11trnl'nt n1•t• our 111oltol',;;.

00

(1,,

A~oCOUXl<El,I.OR-.\T-I.AW.
!,,"EWAHK, OHlO,
Practices in Licking and Adjoining<'Qllnti~ .
Also in the t:nited States Court. ... Spc<'rnl
attention given to thel.msinc!'. of Exet.:uto~,
Administrntors and Guardi.i.n:,;; C,llectionl-,
Petitions
for Partitian
antl Co1n·eynnein~.
Pension'!, Bounty and back pay procured.
Omce Sorlh
iile Put.lie Hqunre.
~,lec~i

\'i"'t.'(1Statute-11--therefi,rl',
IX p1·1t:,;l'.\Xf·E
of .,;uC"l1rcqui..,ition, T.
JOH~ ti_ STJ·:\'F.X:':iOX, Shl'ritf c,f 'Knox:

henrt disease, nnd don't foil to take Dr. Judge; 11fon:--,1itl. Thc-otherjlOII book ~ltall

THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING
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,lo
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('J.ta11 ·« 1la, Xn,.,.:11
l'ns u••c 1 ~\ 11::iy:s
Pain omd Jn lnm·ll',ll,lf',.--.
111n1i .. 11. Hrnl-- the·

B. AR:-S-O!,I),

ATTORXf;Y

!<em1ly of Urn :::Ho,teof Ohio, 1.a!'<.,..,."'l
)fard1
:!--lth, 1-1-.,;,in 1•ur--na111e to an om<'n<lment
to th<' Con ..ti.tution of th<', tate of Ohio. till'
lime for holtling elections h:i ... bt:.cn chanJ!e<I
from Octoher to -~°'·emher
,,f e-.u·h ye.,rf~cc nmen(ll'fl .~f' H,m.,; 2H,-; anti :?fJi"!.fRc--

1
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Office, Sept. 1st, 1888.

Treasurer's

1ime at whit"l1 rn·h clecti1m hnll he h<,ldf'n:
.\nd when'<.l , hy net of the (;(·ncml _A-..

,ve (h•cet 1·011, one nutl all, 11Hh t11c Lnrgcsi,
1''i11cst
rm...
and ne s t Seicctecl Stoel'" of"1''A 1,1, nntl \VIX'I' EU SUITS,
Jle:n y uncl Lii;:-ht-,n'iA"ht
4h erc •oah iu nil ('olo1·s,Sty
les nerVl'd. ~nrnllC'st rmtl m;tdc:.t. ~\ new State orOlii1,,
:uul .t'nbl'it•li.
Also, llo;p; nnd ('hlldreus
11JoU1i11g in principle! .\ rc\·olt1Lionizcr. ~ample-.
One J){•rson for Cornmi~.-1i
mer of Kn1>x
ctnrnly, 8tate of Ohio.
lsndless
l•it ~·Je-. and V111•iclh·s. Unis, ('UJ'S , 1•Jni11 and free at <lrcen'1:1 Drut:r Store.
li.--One 1ier:wn fc1r Inlirn1ary Director of Kno:c
2•'an<·.Y Flannel
Shh•ts.
l'ntle1•wcn1•
i n nil (tualiiies
County, Stu1e Ohio.
l0t;
cnn now drop 11, nicklcin the lo~. One pen-on for Cor J11t.·rof Kw,.,; ('ounty.
Si;,-lc, nutl PriN•s,
:uul a ( '0 1111,h•te lh1e of' FUUNJSJI•
~tate vf Ohit).
ING C..:OODS. all or the Best .tinkes
nnd Late ·t • ' o, ·el- and gr·t yollr life in~ured.
tics. i'laldug
in snm loin) the (H,AXDES'I'
nud lllOS'I'
One of the poll book:s <•fear-h of tllC elecHeart Disease.
(,'O.llPJ,ET I•: l,INI<: of 4.:00DS fo1• the FALi, nml l\"IXtion prcdnc:t::i in the l.'oun1y c;halJ l,c con·
Ir
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get
short
of
hre:lth
lrn\'e
Ii
lit- ,·eye<.Ito the Clerk of the Court of Common
'l'l •!lt St•uson that hu.11 e, •·•· bl•en b1•011g ht to thi s n1artering, pnin in side, foi11l or hungry
l'lc!l~ of the County, within thrt"e flay-. from
lu•i. wh ic·h we 11 ill sell at 1n·kt·s below 11II <•01111,eiltors.
&pell!!', swollr11 nu klc::!-, Cle., you have the chtv of election nfo~aitl
l,v one of lhc
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Kw>x , \[orion, )forrow unt.1 rni•m of lhe
State of Ohio.
One per-. ,n for Circuit Judi;e or the rifth
Judicial District of the State of Ohio.
Oue person for Sheriff of Knox l'ou111y,
Pills - The Great-M. P.
~late of Ohio.
13y1\f. r. i:; me11nt Miles' Nerve 11ml One pcnion for l'ro::iet·utin_~ .\tiorney hf
Ll\·cr
whh·h rcgulnle~ thr liver, Knox l 'ounly. ~tale of Ohio.
One per~;,m for Hecunler or Knox Count;.·,
stomnch, bowels, ck., through
their
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Each per~on charged with Taxes for the yea!· 1.8~8, 01.l the Tax Dupli<·atc o.f Kuo~ (;4.JUUtr, i"' J'I 1plirc·tl 1,y Ln" !'' ,,a~· (,llt •lwlf ni -:tirl Tu, fill Il l Lt.·
fore the 20th ofDece~1berJ 18 , aud the rcm:11111,nghn]f 011
ht·forc !he 20th •11 ,Juuc f<.,ll"~\111
r; 1,ut 111:t)_ at. Iii op1u1~1, 1:iy 1l., f11JJ ,n
11101111t ,d.t-u~·h
'faxe:s on or before sa.1d 20th of December next.
fax-payeri:; will lie nflor(h:d en:1y t pJ, 111tu111ty 10 J :1y ti I Jr 1:1\<I', )• t III i,J<hr to !l\'<1HI !)ll' I, 1:nllHI-'
prescribed by Law, iu case of non-p:lymellt at the proper time, and lo C'nahlc the Trvt--llrt·r Lomaku hi Sdtknu nt :1("<.-.-,rilin.r
lo l .a\, 1 tlu y "ill lw t-.XJ1t'f·ktl
to respond promptly, ns j per cent. wi11be added !o all laxc~ due arnl unpaiil on llw
of .1:.inuar), lj,,,>-.!I.
Hoa.clReceipts must be presented at the time of payment of tax:c ..., :rn<lnQ1H• will h:: r, ·i\· I (Jt • pl fr JIil th,, • tJ1i11 ..t \\ li11m tlw tax i 11-•,·iccJ.
C6r Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. lo .J.o'clock P. )[.

,,f hol1H11g u J<·nc-rnl eledion hy
procl:un!l.lion thrott)!;hOut lhe <.''f'Hmty, of thf'the time

At Au~u::itn, Mc., the gm.ml Jury has
found moro thnn fifty in<lictmcnts for
liquor elling-.
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21. Middlebury, ________________________ _
22. Ililli nr. ____________________________ _
"
Centreburg, __________________ _
"
U. chool _________ _
~I ount VernouJ ____________ _________ _
Fredericktown,
______________ ·--- ___ _
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SHERIFF'S

Gross Cruelty.
We <.0licit your ratronage.
Our )Io1toPnrcnt~ too frequently permit their
" l.ive nn1l J..et I.he."
tl1il<lren to suffer from headache, fits,
St. Yitu:-. Dance, nen·ousnC-"'S,etc.,when
We attend ro pnying taxes or collecling
they cnn lie (•urcll. ~1r8. P. wn~ cured
rents for 1100-resiclen~.
-TO
BE HELD-of sick hcndachc, dizzinr::-~, dyspepsia,
_\.11in1111irit>._
r,ro1nptly nnc;iwered.
nerrous pr0:strntion of 18 years ~Landing, nftcr foilore of six.Leen phy...:ician-"';
0FFJ("t:-Xremlin
Xo. 1, Public Squnrc,
Mrs. K, of ,ick hendache for 3-5 year,;
~econd Floor.
l\Ini. P. of twenty to firty lits n. night;
others from Lhis vicinity could be men - '{v
:Jl'l'. , -F.RNON, 01110 .
rn:1n:.\:::i,hy the I.,w~ or Obi l, rC'_cU·
tioned who have been cured hy that
\'
ting Elrdion--, iL i~ rcr1niret"l nr the
wonderful nerve food n.nd meditinc~hcrifl ,.r hi,; C"uunt.i, to gi,·c noti,:e before

Sweet potn.toci3 almost n.ynrd long
spoken of in Georgia paper~.
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If you have property either
to Sell or Rent, call on us.
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attached lo U. School ______ _____ _
16. Clinton, _______ _____________ ----·--17. Miller, ______ _______________________ _
1 . )iilford, ____ ___________ ___ -----· ____ _

If you have Money to Loan
or want toBorrow,call
on us.
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" attached t-0 Utica U. School _______ _
"
"
to Washin gton School, ____
10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _
11. College, ____________________________ _
"
Gambier _________ ____ ___ ______ I
12. l\I onroe, ____________________________ _
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9. Morgan, _____________________________
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U. School ___________ _
to Bladensburg U. School _____ -·· --
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8. C1ay,
--- -- ··---------------------____
" Martiu:-;burg __________________ ___

Fil'e Insurance ~on-Boai·d
Agency.

-

' ~O Hond ········ ··············
·oo Bridge ....................•
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.fj(} ,Poor ........................

5. Bro\vn, __________ ___________ _______ _
6. Hownrd, ____________________________ _
"
to Millw ood
. School _________ _
7. IIarrison, _______ __________ .. ________
to l\Iillwo od U. School _________ _

0

<O

BY

---------

Fund,
Revenue,

1. ,Tack!on, _________________ ------ ..---,, attached lo U. School ____________ _
2. Butler,-- ----- ----------·_________ _
"
to l\Iillw ood U . School, ________ _
3. Union, __________ _____________ • __ - - --Danvill e, _____ _______ ____ _____
"
Buckeye City, _________________
"
to Millw oo<l
• School, ________ _
-1. Jeffers on , _______________________ _____

Tho qualifi-..~l ('}(-chm, c,r tho t1u.iJ ('o;mty of condition;
tontainS- i nioms nnd hall. with
.linox and State of Ohio. ~hull mt.,_•tin their n: spN·tive el('Cliun 'l"own:;hij1;. nnd Prt-einett1 at J!:oodcellar, cistern and hycirnnl; si1unic> on
l-:.1c;t
llnmirnmick
~treel near GtlY. Thi.-.;
sach place in said electi1m ''own,-h.ips and Pn-cicct:1 ti.s the elt·ction i;4 duly nppointttl to be will he ""Id at a hargnin.
·
holden between th<- hours c,f 6 and 10 o'clock n.
m .• and 6 o·cloek p, m .• of said day. nnd pr-OC'eEd
Xu. !.i-1-Hon,-e, two slories, in complete
to t-lect in nc('on.lanee with "'aid Statute laws of
or1ler, We~t Yinc> trect.
the State.
'.fwent)·-tf1rtt"
t•lretol',, o! Pre,,dth·nt
aml
\"ic1
Pn:sidcnt of tht> t:nit('(I State:. (et1nal to tht•
nomlJ('r of S.·na«,~ nnll Hi-fn·t,><t·nUttin'l( tt1i>t
FOJt
UEN'I'.
State i!:1l ntitl+'1.Ito in the ('onKre,-~ of thp UnitHI
TIIF: ro1u- .,r.
S.:RU't:l.hut no 8 'llntor or Ht>11re!'"•ntalivein Con){rt""-"' or other 1wn<on hold.int,:"an office of tm"t
X on-re-.idems who moy d~ire can rely on
The peculiar intcrpretntion ofChrist·s
or profit amln thP Cnited ~tnter-. or any lnw uq- colkcting rents promptly.
therE"Of.
~hall
be
elig-iblP
as
an
elector
of
Pn~itenrhing made by Count Tol:;toi 1~ntlhis dent or Yicti Pr~ident) a:! follow-.:
exnmplo in rcnouncin~ his former mili'l'wo l::.lt-clor~ ror the St.ate of Ohio nt L'lrji:,.,,.
A Cotta~e House nnd Barn on "'esl HiKh
Elector for the J.:it Cun.l?'ft ...~ionttl Di"triet
street, wilh furnace at ..~ ..'J.1,lill .c\pril 1,' 9.
tary, ~ocinl n.nd litcrnry habit:-; of life for ofOne
the .:::,tti.teor Obi0.
the lifr of a Ru::S3in.npcnsant, hnvc mnde
Ono £.lector for the ~I ('..1ni;t1~•ion:tl Di:-trict
Kremlin ~o. ~- One golud store room on
o.s deep nn impr~slon on the thoug~t of the State of Ohiu.
for the Jd t'ongr<."t::.ionnl Di:a1rict ~roun<l ttoor with ba:wm£;nt if desire<l. Call
of the time RS his grent no,·el,•. J.:5 this ofOne.Elector
the Stnte of Ohio.
.
nt once antl gel lerms before renting.
the proper intrrprctation
of Chrigt's
One £.lector for the Ith Cuu~n-,...-.ionalDU,trict
tcnching nnd jg the Chri8tio.n ,vorld in ur the State of Ohio.
L1.rge Brick l[on:-e 011 llurgcss street, 9
One Elector for the ~th ('ongr~~ioual
Dh,trict
rrror1 Cnnon Farrar hns answered this of the Stu.le of Ohio.
rooms with lk1--ement, $10 per month.
One Elector for tlu> IHh (.'ongn .....ional Dh,trict
inqmry in n. review of Tol!!toi's writin,l?S
the l;;tate uf Ohio.
nnd religiom~ faith nnd manner of life in ofOne
:Elector for the 7th l 'u1:gn~on:U
lli>'lrict
nn e:;sn.y,which h~ Uotlt n. literary nnd of the Seate of Ohio.
Ehctor for tho..•~th l ·ongrt: ~~ional Di,.trict
a deep religious interc:-;L It ~,as been ofOne
the Slate o[ Ohio.
procured by the Forum anti will appear
Ohe E.h.•ctor for the 0th ('ongr ..-sionQ,l Dii:,trict
of the Stat,• of Ohio.
in the number forOct,,bcr.
One Elector for the- 10th ('onJ.:r~i,,nnl Di.t-trict
of the 8tat(' of Ohio.
"For ycnN I :-;utrcrc« from ](x!s of :tpOne E.lector for U1e lUh <.:ont:n.-:;,-foonlDu.trict
tho State of Ohio.
petite nncl indlgc:;Lion, hut failet.1tu find ofOne
Elector for the 12th Con;.er1:~~ionalDistrict
rclief until [ beg,m tnkiur; Ayer'~ :":hr- of the titate of Oh:io.
.E.kctor for the- 1,lth Congl'('SSion:,l Di»trtct
~apnrilla.. Thi~ mcriicine entirely cured ofOne
the 8t3te of Ohio.
me. ::\Iy appetite nnd digestion are
One .Elector for the Uth Conyn;~><ionalDi;itnct
now perfect.''--llred.
G. Bower, -1% ith of the State of Ohio.
OneElector for lhe lJth ('on'-'Tt·Mt•ionalDi~1rict
street, South Boston, )In.~.
of the State of Ohio.
One t-:if!<"torfor the ldth ('on,;n ..."ional Dh•tnct
the State of Ohio.
'fhc cry of "free trndo 11 is a <lo1uijion ofOne:Klector
the 17th ( 'oni.,::rf'.....i,,nal Di1;;trict
n.n<la. snare. The fight uow in l_)rogrcss of tho State of for
Ohio.
One 1::l~or for the 1',th Congr(']-,-ional Di.strict
in this rountry is~ fight for fnir trade
of th(' State or Ohio.
nnd free lnl.,or.
\\' e repre:-.ent the hesf dcciJent. l 11::turance.
One Llector for Che l~h Congr~lunal Dietrirt
'1'11e Pnited Srnte:s Mutual ArciJent Ai:isiJCia.
of tht>State of Ohio.
One .r!foctor for the :!0th l"ur..i:::rc,;siut1.lDi!'<trict tion, 4U.000 )lember-i. Wf' ha,·e paid out
[ lin.vc not WH'<lal! of one bottle yet.
the Stateof Ohiv.
onr $2i ,000 per month, for a1.:ciden1~.
1 8t1ffercd from catarrh for two ycnrs, u( One
Elector for the 2l~t ('ontirl',-~ic,nal Dktrict
e::i:pericnci11~ tho n1i11~('ntin_gdropping uf the ~tate of Ohfo.
One of the Poll Il(x1k,-, of MCh of U1e E'll'Ction
in the lhroat peculiar lo thnt di~CfhC, Townsh1J1,l
or Precinct& of th(' Coant~· t<hall b(,
and no:-e bleed :dmo:st <laily. I tried cunvl'yNl to the (.'1.-rk of thP('ourt- of Com::nun
Pk'6:-<
of
th"
<'Nmtr within throo llayi! frurn th•·
vn.riou-...i-cmcdic~ without henclit until 1W.rof thE'el('(;tion
by one or tl,t>JU<h.ri•tt
111!-:t~\pril, whl'll I ~:1.w Eh·'~ Cream tht:rMC: the otht·r ufort,..aid
Poll B~:><•k
of \.'Reh elt"Cuon
Balm ndvcrti~ctl in the Bo--ton llud~ct. 'l'own-1hil' and Pn'Cim·t --h111lh<>focth\\·ith d• \""'i11•d
with
the\
·tNk
of
the
Tou-n..-.Jt.ip
the{.' erk
I procured :i.botlll'. and since the tir~t of lhe Municipal ('ori10rntion. a.--theor ca~e
may
day's use hnvc had no more Ulecdiugrt'Clnirt'. Titlo 1 I, cha.f)ter- '..!an<l S. !:'t.'Ctions'!9'!"2
?17t\,in('}u~iw-P,of the Ue\·i~,~l Otatntf>;IofOhin.
lhC sorcnc~s i:-. cnlirciy gone.-D.
G. to
with the runemlmt>nt.; anll conection!<
Davidson, with the Boston Rudg-ct 1 for· toi,:l•thn
th< rE'O! in tht" Lft,.,,; of Ohio for 1 I, volume 11,
mcrlr with Ruston Journal.
lloct:!t hen>by lq,;nl comloct of the t-lPCtion.
(jin•nandn
my hnarl officially at the Slit-riff',.
otlicf', in Mt. Vt>rnr,n, Ohio. thi« ~Ith t.hr of Ot-1,t(8('al.J tl'ml><-r, .\ D .. 1 "·
By wn.y of ilh1:-.trntion, thi.::; from tho
.J. li. STE\"t.~SO~. Slaeriff
Providcnc·e .Journ:d (lnd. Rep.) is exSucuvi•:,',q
0FFlC'E.
)lt. Vern<•n. Ohio. Sf-;llerub<ir :.'», , .......
,.
oct~r:t.
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or,lrr, will sell at a hs~nin: mnl)t be

Campaign,'' i.~corH'lmlrd in thi~ number; nn<l thC're nre two ~hort storie~. 0 A
Strike,'' by :Ua.ud Jlowe, n:nd HAn Idyl
of Si11kin1 Mount'in.' 1 liv H. t-i.Edw:1.rd~,
nuthor of 11 Two RtmH.w11.y~:· Other
pnper!5 itre on 11 The New l>oJiticn.l Genrrntion,"
uchristirmily the Conservator
of ,\,ncri(•un Ch·iliz11tion," ,uul ''.:;ong-s
of the \\"cslC>rn :\fend(rn··L:ul:.'·
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To J. (;. :-acn•11-.1111.
Slu•riff Knox Co., U.
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The g,ea:e.t of all po ~cl remedies ,
for hoarseness, loss of voice, Bronchil!s,
Asthma, and t,ck/,ngcough. 215cents,
octllnjt_r4
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